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gjs^îSjgai'^giÿt S.3SSSS 
S-SSSviBsr* swaa**-..dp«iCthoutyreceivi»g a oi
blood. They had failed to trace the pipe
found in the Williama’ liouae to the pneoner. A TerIlbJe Arralgl„llellt Against the Ae- 
1H. K.oved that he had a different pip cu.ed Prisoners.
whanhereturnedtothaone » carne _ y **Youara here, gentlemen,” began Mr.
with him, but bot ’ *,rt’0 ^ y;0'w a« to Oaler, “to enquire whether the two men in
tally unlike 11 k wj, to belong to the dock have forfeited their livee to their
w8 il .nd the dnto" of the whip- country’, law. or not. You mu.t approach
MacWherr.ll and the nortion o. F, 'eltioo 0ourag.ou.ly and fearleaely
.took which was found at to» ^ A, lnd £ your d to*our 'ountry and to
place ““d *bl , . frer.ueut aearchee of the prisoner.. Let ue first touch on the 
though there bad been frequeut^^ Ue(. gq I facts not in dispute, or not aubetantially
th?sP tick w*s^not found until the last-men- in dispute. First it is admitted that the 
this stick was he»ides it has been murder waa committed by someone unseen
tioned &.****£ „ot the one -some one or aome two/ At all events, on
p,viVî”k i 'Tl in MaoWherrell. The at- Friday the horse and cutter were found in 
which belonged to^MacWherrelh r#vojveri tlia possession of the prisoners. Then, can

MPhv Valker belonged to Williams had it be substantially disputed that the tune ol 
Î Ud y The onlv identification of the pur.e the killing was the time of the stealing/ If so, 
fa‘. sa.ief a f„™.r hired man. who said then it goes far to prove that the prisoner, 
was that of . Williams was committed the murder. It la a presump-
he saw » «■»">*■“ q„,,b„y who tien of law that he who is found
mending It. But the young new y^ bad in pos.es.ion of stolen good. i.
parCAh^e,hi nnr« lnd might have mad. the thief, and the law cast, 
mended the P ^ testifies upon him the burden of proving that ho i.
the .titche. which the h,r0dv man ^ T)l(n I the thllf. The ordinary excuse that 
were mad y evidence to show they got possession of the goods from a man
t|‘*y bad refrained from they had never soon before—some one that
that ««> «own found They had had since vanished into air-th.t oxcus.
producing an P • (( an,wered to the ordinarily does not prevail. That burden 
suppressed th carried by old man of proof is upon the prisoners and not upon
tiïm. few dTy. More L death. the*crown. How dill they get those goods, 
îv‘itt?î,«nnened to Jell a revolver and the undoubtedly the dead mans property, un- 
Walker happ doubtedlv stolen at the time of the murder
wmi^s had î revolver of ancient date. If there is no good, if there is no reasonable 
«ru isms . ♦he revnlrpr ’ Why hâd the excuse yven (or possession of the goods. 
Where wa* * , ,be ,,i,tol and establish- what can, what should the jury do? Hava
°A°iI? identity with tim one whiob young the defence shifted the onus by their fix
ed its Identity planations back again to the crown! The
Moody saw at Williams^. Statement, made by MaoWherrell to differ-

The Cutter Tracks. ent persons told against his innocence.
Mr. Robinette claimed that the cutter Fi„t ho uid he pUrChased the rfg on 

tracks formed an important link in the q.buraday ami again he claimed it waa Fri» 
evidence. He contended that the desorip- da„ If on Thursday the ofd people must 
tion of the tracks as given by the first per- baTe boen mUrdereil while he was at Wil
sons on the scene unmistakably established jjami, Qe eays bo reached Scholes’ at 8 
tu.» ykn tmffka must have been made on | That statement brings him to

MAOWHERRELL SENT TO THE GALLOWS._____ ., 1 attract notice and gain admiration. Hi»
RAMPTON, March 18. {eyes were unnaturally bright aud large, ao 

__A* the result of a I it seemed, aud his face waa slightly suffused
fair trial which ex- with a flush of hectich*|h£; 
. . . . «... arose hia handa ware In hi» pockets, ineaetended over five day», fae removed ud realed on tbe railing-

MU. OHLEli.

id
theCourt Scene in 

of Canada.

, _,z a jury at 6.45 last
KW evening found Walter
W MaoWherrell guilty of

The Prleonei’e Address. q
Then MacWberrell spoke: “Yee, my 

Lord," he eald, “I have something to say. 
I’m an innocent man and I wish \ to let 
the people see that I am innocent. The 
jury that convicted me are responsible for 
my life."

Turning to the press table with a glanoe 
half of acorn and half of entreaty he said: 
“Where’s that World reporter? Get this 
down right now,.I want it in your paper. 
Ho then proceeded to relate what purport
ed to be en account of hie movements from 
the evening of Dec. 13 up to the time of hie 
arrest on Dec. 21, frequently stopping to 
giv<# utterance to false assertions of hie 
innocence, and to refer to The \\ or id and 
to the reporter of the paper who wee a 
witness against him. There wee that about 
the man’i bearing when he started hia ad
dress that made two-thirds of that crowded 
court room think that possibly he waa in
nocent after all—that tbe epider 
which had spun his web, mesh
upon mesh, thread upon thread, and 
finally caught this fly bad been mistaken 
after ell, and that the cheerful looking 
man, whose name is Radclive, and who has 
off and on for the paat few years eaten 
bread bought by blood-shedding under 
warrant ol law, need not be in a hurry to 
inspect tbe apparatus that la kept in a 
locked up shed under hie personal charge.

But long before the man had finished hia 
rambling address of an hour and 22 minutes 
duration the majority in that courtroom 
had come to the conclusion that there had 
been no mistake in this case, and that the 
prisoner’, couuael acted wisely in not 
putting MacWherrell in the box 
to tell liie story to the jury. 
His frequent bursts of blasphemy, his ac
cusations against Moody and John Cory and 
hia final reinaik that on the day of Ins 
hanging he would be live feet nearer 
Heaven than any of those whojhad accused 
him disgusted evenlthose who have,become 
accustomed to exhibitions of this nature 
and destroyed what little sympathy might 
otherwise have lieen entertained for the 
man 
felling, 
waa
stamp of man quite caps 
inoffensive old men and women.

Although told with a nicety as to details 
that waa wearisome, the story waa listened 
to throughout by every man and woman

^Standing erect in the centre of the 
with the gas dimly burning around him 
the spectators saw him through a fancied 
mist and haze of blood-red light that en
compassed him like a lurid atmosphere ol 
guilt and ain.

The Most Dramatic
the horrible butchery 
perpetrated on the 
Middle-road, Toronto 

township, on Thursday, Dee. 14, last. Tbe 
jury were out an hour and ten minute», but 

Tbe twelve men 
to~ihe man’s guilt when 

They remained

rC
V

The Prisoner Delivers an Address of Neariy^ari Hour^andHalf, ^r°*,eS^ But
UpDenies l’’eV^tl"^lS®r"h^(^ie^e^ Veh,^t^nrt^dt<^a3^>e FeetNearerHeaven^8^”

Refers ^T^etr|S c^Jcn^^-^Womerf shrlek* H^^eHc^Uy^-Pow/erful

Addresses By the Counsel—The Judge s Charge waiKer 
Found Not Guilty, But Remanded on the Charge 

Of Murdering Mrs. Williams.

there waa no balloting.
were unanimous as
they entered their room, 
out solely for the sake of appearances.

The accused was tried only for the 
of James Williams, the law 

cannot be 
murders on

murder
providing that a person
charged with two 1-------
indictment even it they are committed at 
the same time. Of course the second in
dictment will not now be tried.

The same jury declared that John Walk
er, indicted jointly with MecWherrell for 
the murder, was not gnilty. Ihey 
practically unanimous in this deeiaion be
fore leaving the box, only one juror having 
any suspicion that Walker accompanied 
MacWherrell to the William» place, and he 
waa speedily convened. Under the new

indicted

one

L '
and I can get a bed.' I of course the horee deal ^lh,L"wr*y’ *de ‘"[tTng °l wiüfd'dô'meno^oiUo île now. l am * 
did ai and Shan I want to bad. a leaf from Walker’, book »^d writing a j kl»w i have to b. hanged
The norter «bowed me up to the memorandum to Buohard as to wner and it would do no good to tell lie» now.
asm# room where I slept the night before, could get the cutter and harnea 6 “Detective Davie did not tell yon all I
and I can” identify that room by the coil of Inc dentally he ««and1 the judge that to]d blm/, he contiDued. “I never .aid I 
rope that’s in it for fire escaping purposes. Walker knew as much about ,°f d went to Scholes’ Thursday night. It was
I fold that to Mr. McFadden; I thfnk it « a anowahovel did. He explain Fri(Uy „i ht ! ,ald.
waa In the jail. When the man asked me that he sold the "‘j'ÏV * k, eg “John Cory, who was down with me over 
if I was going to etey for breakfast I told partly because he was eatu were the Don, said to me often “ * those
him no. 8l’he reaeon 1 did that was because on hi. deal “d X lhe roMt William.' I wish they had been cut to
I bad found ont 1 could get as good a meal selling so low at the time, atig pieces long ago."
somewhere else for 10c that I paid him 25o of ? ^ after tbe horae Somebody laughed at this remark and
for. I got up next morning and had break- of hia kindness in lookmg alter MaoWherrell turned euddenly round and
feat at Tobin”.. Then I met Walker again, over Sunday, “ Walker J1 .aid, “This ia no laughing matter. Corv
I said to him, ‘I’m going to aee if I can t get money tor it. •8"e“ * be band*d swore that the whip which Lowray found
a situation.' I didn’t want him coming to look after the llor*e'*nd Wali.«! ,ayl he in the cutter belonged to old man Williams,
with me, and besides he wasn’t dressed it to him Monday, although W y That ia a lie. I know where that whip
very well. didnt receive it. came from and I may have aomething more

l»,un'« Mention exhibition bounds. “On “> ““ about it’"
“I didn’t tell him I wee going to meet a Continuing, MacWherrell »a - V 

man on the Inhibition Ground.. I never Monday night, Deo 18. I »Uft nt *• boW 
..id that. I want to th. Public Library on the corner °< Wd],am 
for a time and then went to the St. An. in Toronto, on Tuesday l.lept in a restaur
a,‘t'ï:’ ?:£iTiV,•£-/-* «*.-■

to the subway. I never .aid 1 didn t see out to Stapleford’s.
the subway. I law the eubway lota of r bad lblt gnob when I went
limes before that,” he added in an injured ^ Williams’. Two weeks aftsr I left 
tone. “I had heard ao maol, ‘bout ytapieford’i in November I went back, and 
the electric ear. running through whii# #n route lbere that I broke
the subway and how the light* the ,tock H waa on Monday, Dee. 11, 
looked that I thought I would Ilk» to-take j brok, the cane. It waa put on tfie
a look at them, eo I rode up ^ Scholes ^ and i( „mained there until I returned 
Hotel. This, you know, was on rriday. l That knob was never
rbde up to where the car. .top »“* taken away ' from that .half by me. 
into the hotel there, which is much talked “ Stanleford «aid that I took it away 
of, Scholee’ Hotel. 1 had a glase of hot aod‘broAht it baca on the 21»t. How can 
whisky. Put down 10 cents and got o cenU 8 me slaving for them

KU1’ï.:,.VJL75V,.tCT,r â-’SJT.tt,?1 ”h“ -h-
Î.OVV remebmCd.dH‘!n i.=VT™ % ‘^ThemT1 tnd Ïh^e ^wa" 'a 

jail often,was a msn I saw at the Kxhibition . >nd concerted movement, which
Grounds race track two v«»[s ago. * & time threatened a panic.

Prisoner here told a lengthy story of the tbeir - ,agornelt to hear the prisoner 
conversation he had with the men. many people had pulled open the transoms

rising the Time. That Alleged Horse Purchase. over the doors leading to the court room»,
“I asked Williams what time it wee and “I was not «trapped. Mre. Staplefoid and jn piece of the lintel» appeared a »» J*1

he took out hie watch and looked at the uid abe thought 1 hed no money when I head,. Outside hundredi who were un^le 
time aud .aid, Twdnty minute, pe.t five came back to her place on Deo. 11, but I to gain »dm‘tt*nce b“tf ltlt"me"t lo,i 
-AraNTftVih, =Uyr.Wnd I 'aid I wa.’. had about $20, but ah. did not know it. “0^f l“ma.lvea, and a riot of word, 
l Mked bim tiie near«t way to get home. When the men cam. up one of them said, whioh drowned all other sign., was wafted
He said I could go by the Middle-road, 'Hello, «port, don t you want to buy a lnt0 tho room. The sheriff ordered all eon-
which would bring me out to Mlmipo, horae?’ 1 told them I didn’t. I didn’t want atable. in tbe room to quell the disturbance, 
where I could take the electric can or I the horse, Your Lordship, because 1 had ttnd order was finally restored, 
could go up the road to a turn he described n0 use for him, and I knew I Turning to The World reporter Mac-
and take the Lake Shore-road to New To- would have to pay for his feed. wherrel| ,aidî “Have you got me down
routo where I could catch the cars. I didn’t buy the horae at the offer lheI-o aa fainting yet (mentioning the

iv - m tin* Hods of Getting Off, they first made, becat.se I can gen- paper man’s name), you see I remember
Not in th» Hope or Getting u . ,raliv tell when I am buying anything, ea- Ç0’r nam«. I’m not afraid to look you m

“Your Lordthip, I know what you a borse whether they wilftako [be face, I’m no coward. Take this down,
Pm not saying it P §j ^ horleman oa„ generally tell that. l want j’t in The World " . ,

When I bought the horse the two men, one «'Tisn’t true that I boughat a pair of 
ol whom resembled Constable Cross, went tweed trousers," he said, “1 ncYer did, I 
into the hotel. I told Turnkey Shaw when had onlv the overalls on when I left Mrs.
P. C- Cross came to aee me in the jail that Stapleford’s on Dec. 13.” 
ho! resembled i one of the men I A(?aln facing the jury he said: “You re
bought the horse from. I then drove responeible for my life. I have been on the
to 1 the Armory Hotel stable» with the Rock of Gibraltar, I have been in Burmah,
horae and put it up for the night. j have been in the Soudan, at Khartoum, I

“Ladies, the electric care were running have been in Afghanistan, at Candabar, 1 
that night,” suddenly said MacWherrell, have been in India and iu nearly all parte 
as he struck hia right hand fiercely on the 0f tbe civilized world. I have carried de
railing of tbe dock. Then, turning to The spatches between the lines in many a battle 
World reporter, he said: “You have been a wbere the bullets whistled about my 
long ways ahead of me in this case all the head> and I am no coward. I never 
way along, now you want to get tbe truth itruck an old man or woman yet. Mac- 
doWn.” Wherrell ia not the man to atrike a poor

old couple down. I am no coward. The 
men that did that deed were no men.
They were cowards—miserable oowarda.
I can look any man in the face and aay 
I am innocent; I can go to the scaffold like 
a man and still say I am innocent.

“My Lord, I have suffered while in jail.
I have heard the words ‘Murder ! 
murder!’ ringing in my ears while 
in the jail. I have been heralded through 
tbe country by The World as a murderer 
before I wse tried. ’•

By thie time the ipeaker’e nerves had 
been wrought up to a terrible pitch. Paus
ing, he coolly asked his counsel to hand him 
a drink of water. After partaking of half 
the contents he resumed:

“There is sometlijug wrong in that 
old man Moody. 1 can’t help think
ing there waa aomething wrong in
that man. The deed waa not done

It waa done for aome-

she said no, and called to her boy, who was 
coming from the barn with the horse, and 
asked him where Williams lived. She 
didn’t seem to know herself. Then she di
rected me to the Williams plsce.

The Visit to Williams.
Thus far the prisoner corroborated, even 

in the minutest details, the evidence of the 
prosecution respecting the visit to the 

of the murder. Turning again to the 
gallery he mid: “ Now thie ia where 
I want everybody to understand I m in thie 
box for the last time, and what I my la true, 
,o help me God,” he added,raising hie hand 
aloft. “It waa exactly five minutes paet 
5 when I arrived et the William* place. 
Now I em coming to the Williams houee, 
your Lordship. I wish those who committed 
this crime had left one of the old people 
alive, and 1 wouldn’t be here now. But 
they didu't. I walked up the lane and met 
Mrs. Williams carrying a pall of slops or 
something across the yard. She had on a 
blown Ulster buttoned up to the throat and 
reaching to her feet. Directly behind Mr». 
Williainegoingto timetable wa»Mr. Williams.
Now this IS where I want the peon 4'to 

I weut up to Mr. W illtams 
Williams!’ 4Yes, I

were

criminal code 
for murder cannot be found guilty aa an 

after the fact. To thii circum-

man

accessory
stance Walker may owe hia discharge. He 
waa remanded back to jail, and will have to 
answer at the Fall Assize» on the charge of 

after the feet to the

1

scene

being en aoceasory 
murder of Eliza Williams.

John Cory, the hired man, will still he 
held in custody pending the next trial.

MaoWherrell’s counsel is considering 
whether to carry the case to the Court of 
Appeal, but it is not likely this will be 
done. No effort will be made for executive

sons on me aoeno ----- ---nam».
hi. i that the tracks must have been m!ule °° o'clock. ----------------------- ----- .

Then he turned squarely round, with hi» Fridav night Supporting this was the vVilliamn’ at the time of the murder. Look
ce to the gallery, whioh wa* filled-Wltn | {aot (^at the autboritle» were^ unabm^to | tke tjm0 ba admin being out there.

Thursday night. And they

riistr tirssrji rs I u'zztszzsi zzzzz.
nie h j should be overtaken by two men who were ab 

the house murdering the old couple,and that
................ ............- .. . ... , MacWherrell should purohaae the horae
unknown persona. Notwithstanding from them, MaoWherrell aaya he met 

who had seen | Walk#r that night at the corner of King

face to the gallery, which ,.uv ---- -------- ------- . ,
ladies, and proceeded to addreea them, but a>oettain wbere the horse and rig 
waa told by hia counsel to face Hie Lord-1 - —• • - ' 1
«hip. He raid: “Something may turn up w#re____
to prove my innocence yet. I have no hope, cellent portrait of the horae
but I will face the scaffold like a man. Now, _he Wgrld newspaper, a paper w 
Your Lordship,” he continued, “do I look d already by this very
like amen who would kill two poor old inno- brougbt about the Identification 
cent people. I’m an innocent man, and you moreBmlienowu VT*‘"i
and the jury are the murderers of Mac-1 e|( that persona ., ..... ----------------------------- --
Wherrell. , , , the cutter on Thursday uight, Dec. and Himcoe-streets and drove to the Armory

“Now, Your Lordship, concluded Mao in th8ir n*ines, not oue person came for- HoCel Walker ,ay« he met MacWherrell 
Wherrell, “I want no sympathetic speech, ward except Police Constable Croea, whose ,q t(le clty Thuraday night, when the latter 
il you please, but just road out what you evidenoe wal utterly worthies». He swears gaid th>t he had a borae for ,a|». Compare 
have to aay and no more.' that he raw two men in a cutter drive paet tk# evjdenoe 0f the law with that from hie

TO Hint Jan. 1. him inCollege-etroet at lOo’olock Ihuraday Qwn j. ye saya he met these men ab
Hie Lordship: The sentence of the court night. And with only thie glimpse ol the Schole,. Hotel on Friday about 8 o’clock, 

upon vou. William Walter MaoWherrell, turnout he ie prepared u> I He rays ho went up there to era the eub-
. ^ ^ f l -nn CM,me I testify that he believes the horse Collie au On a stormy night, when the electno
i. that you be taken from whence you came ^ dJmoorat rig were the one. be raw, and ***ioe WM demoralt.cd and there was »
and there remain until Friday, June 1, the pri,oner8f the two men, who were seat- in rain and windstorm, he went up t»-
when yon shall be hanged by the neck until fld jj tbe outter, would any jury be justified tj,e auberev. Scholee’ ia a summer hotel,
you are dead. , , „ I in concluding that these men had the horse I T|lere ai0 lew callers in winter. Clough.

“All right,your Lordship, remarked Mao- uod cutter Thursday iu the absence of any wa| t|iere nighti. MaoWherrell wain s
Wherrell, resuming hia neat, 111 “ve Lorroboratlve testimony, and in view ol_ tli« Uier# Haa he then ratiafled the burden of
a better chance to get to heaven ‘"»n faot that Croaa did not aee the laces of tlieae f u him M to that day? He
some of you, for I’ll be five feet higher than men? The detectives paid no attention to jjollwraith of the Armory Hotel thab 
you will be on June 1.” hie story for week*. They ignored “im. I be bad driven trom Riehmood Hill with tbe ,

Simultaneously wilh the sentence there They knew the man. . horee. He told another witness that the '
wee a wild burst ot hysterics from some The statement of Mac Wherrell to Mrs. I men ke „0L tbo horse from came from Rich-
women in the gallery. . Stapleford’s little boy, that there had beau Ij Hv1L What brought the Richmi.

MaoWherrell faced round and called out: e wom6B killed and he waa accused of kill-1 |n ^ Koholei’ Hotel? Rtthmol i 
“Don’t ery, I’m not afraid to die. 1 m no j her> wal not worthy of note ig view ol H„, hel norAja j„ Yonge-etreet. Soholee*
coward.” . the fact that the accused had juet rand an Hotel ^ >t tbe extreme weat of the oily.

The prisoner waa promptly suppressed. aeaount 0( the murder In a newspaper, in told Lowre. thee hie name waa Frank 
The court was then cleared and Mac- whjoh lt wal ltated that the murderer Murray, tesmater, of Little York, and that

Wherrell waa taken back to jail B,n.d a believed to be the man in the peajaeket I had been teaming gravel with the horae. -
death watch immediately placed upon him. who vl,ited the William» farm. He told Buohard that he had been peddling

Alter he had apoken about an hour hia 8upposing that MaoWherrell waa out at (ruit with tbe horll| and business being dull
counsel advised him to cut hia remarks tl)e William» place on Thursday, that ho I he dj(1 QOt rinow the license,
short. Thu he did to a certain extent. ke t0 tbe witneeaoa as they deacribe, me Fur cap.
When he thought the judge or reporter. t{jat he alk,d the old man for work and nwnad a ... oa_ j_
were not followiug him he frequently stop- ruturned l0 Toronto—auppoaing all thu to He said he had n r P
pe l talking and waited till they turned be “jfrect and the old couple murdered on his life. Y et he told Mrs. Stapleford that
their eyes in hie direction. Three times he {,rj(jay_vvh*t evidence is there to connect j,e had » fur cs-p ia the city. He claimed
complained either tbe reporter» or hia conn-1 MscWherrell with the commission of the | that vVilliams was his uncle. Now
sel were not taking down what he said.

MR. ROBINETTE'S ADDRESS.

On Behalf of Ills

A Remarkable Coincidence.
Can you imgaine such a coincidence thatstabled on

C'M»c\Vlierr«ll wal sentenced to be hanged 

on Friday. June 1, the day of execution 
being purposely and rightly delayed in or
der to afford plenty of time for any cir
cumstances to develop which might tend to 
throw further light on the tragedy.

After MaoWherrell had been, sentenced 
a remarkable scene occurred. In a state
ment, which occupied one ,hour end 22 
minutes in the making, be corroborated in 

detail the chain

__________  I wen entertained for the
It showed him utterly devoid of 

It clinched the theory that he 
the murderer, for it proved him a 

ble of butchering

means 
of one or

out

follow me.
and raid: ‘Are you Mr. 
am,’ he an.wered. 1 raid, ‘Do you want a 
hired man?’ These are the very word». 
He replied, '1 did want a hired man, but 1 
am getting a man to work for hia board.

£ sxs1
harm done.’ I want to tell you how he 
was dressed, because those clothes may be 
found yet. He had on a curly cap with a 
peak, a black coat, black vest, black pants, 
a black tie—a bow like yours, yonr 
Lordship, only it waa Uackv and 
a while ahirt. I drdu j aee 
hia ahirt, but I saw portion! of it through 
the vest, like this (pointing to his own shirt- 
front). All this talk took place in the 
yard. I was never inside the house, eo help

.

dock

almost every 
of circumstantial evidence established 

but denied the

minor

the crown,
commission of the crime and repeatedly 
called upon God to witneaa hi* innocence.

The opening day of leafy Juue will in 
•11 human probability witneaa tbe first hang
ing in Peel County. There have been three 
mirder trial» here before, but all escaped

- the gallows. Singular to aay in two ol t w„ .ooa.ug - --------- , ,
these case* the evidence waa purely eir- from Scar boro aud that I had been used to 
cumstautial and both of them were com- attending horse, all my life. Cory spoke 
mitted in Caledon Township, of which and raid, “Are you looking tor a job .

‘ nearly one-half of the MacWherrell jurors ifoW thie le what I raid. I haven t mused 
were residents. one word. I go* •* *11 in my

. • â?r»9WËS!aar i
■ vyj and the auggretiou of theories in explana- mTnUrning and facing the gallery, he raid:

tion of the murder other than the theory of » want you people here to hear every word 
the Dtoaecutton are concerned, with signal i,ay. Tbia ia where it come, in that the 
ability. On all pointe of law Mr. Robin- crown produced false testimony, 
rate /isnlayed learning and alertness. His asked Cory whet kind , P..PV
cross-examiuatious realized every opportun- the William» were and >>e “‘d th y
itv that the situation presented him. But were an old man and woman and cnppl ■ 
thé difficulty waa that ao few opportunities He alao told me what the work waa. I 
were presented. The witnesses were all asked him if there waa any milking to d ,

• narrators of some simple little faot which, and he raid, “No, the- old woman did the 
because of ite aimplicity, they were perfect- milking, and the oldlnan waa • Çjipplo and 
lv sure of and as to which they were couldn't get around. I said I might go out 
without that” personal interest which there, fhere were two aMWra e pamter 
suoDliea the motives of perjury. With all and the man in the bar. John Walker was 
hia information, and it is more than ordin- also there, and ao was the porter. John 
arilv thorough, with all hia knowledge of Corv went out. Some one remarked wh 
human nature, his fertility of resource, hia |* that fellow, he seem» to be a regular old 
oukSera of perception, Mr. Robinette hoeboy. I waa talking to Walker in the 
could do nothing with these witnesses. His bar when Cory went out, and I off"*d * 
address to the jury was a masterly mar- bay some Dickens works which he had t
nhalliuff of all tlie point» that tended to ,elL I offered him $t.o0 tor them, but he
toll in hi. client’, favor, and both Mr. Jua- wanted $10. I waa trying to dicker with 
tira Ferguson and Mr. Oaler took occasion him for them. . .
tn r-omnfiment the young lawyer on hi» aig- [Walker could not have been in Fitz- 
nallv able handling of his ease. gerald’s Hotel on Dee. 13, for as a matter o

fact lie waa in jaiL] . rn
A BKHARKAHLB tCBNE. I paid Harry Irwin, the bartender, o0c.

---------  tbat night, aud if he was here he d say eo.
MaoWherrell Calls tiod to Witness Bit j the peop)e to follow me cloeelv on

Innooenoe —»p«nlta for an Hour. thia, DOW. I went to bed at the York
At 6.32, just 62 minutes after they had Hotel that night and got np at 8 o’clock 

retired the sheriff announced that the Thuraday moraine, 
j w’re ready to return. Hia Lordthip Hia Mnrements oe Thursday,
ascended the bench and adjusted his I bad my dinner at Duning’s reatauraut 
niasses the crowd in the court room be- in Queen-street, opposite Strachan-eveuue, 
, Silent and the prisoner Walker and then started out to find the \Y illiama 
turned hia eyes anxiously toward the jury, place. This was 12 o’clock, ao it was after 
MacWherrell, however, kept his eyes on ia o’clock when 1 was at Mimioo. I got a 
the iudae and never once glanced at the ridc as far aa Mimico with a man who works
„„„ wbo wore about to pronounce his ,q.an iron foundry there. 1 mot Doherty

and Primrose fixing the culvert and 
spoke to them, as well as to
libe Jrelalivo of the Williams’. When I 

asked about the William»’ Doherty said to 
me, “Is ho a relation of yours? ” and 1 
answered, “Ho might be.” I also called at 
George Death’». Mr», McKay hatn t told 
the right story either. That*» the trouble

by

lhe Story In Detail.
I was in Fitzgerald's Hotel In York- 

Dee. 13 and took a drink the 
other people did. I saw John Cory 
I mad# the remark to some one that

street on 
rame as
there.
I waa looking for work,_ that 1^ had come 
from

me Uod!

j

I

W
f news-

we have grouped together hie varl- 
whioh the evidence

““putting together the condition of the

ISIeSI

prisoners were guilty, not withstanding the Massed over it. Thie ia another eir- The statement» of Walker are not ao
atupendoua effort» put forth by theauthori- mltaDoe jn support of thie theory. Fit- glaring. There ia no question but the 
tiea to collect all material faot». All the into this is tho statement of Mac- leading mind in the transaction was that
testimony was of the claaa called circum-1 w£,rrell himself that he went out to of MaoWherrell. Walker a statement» 
etantial evidence. No one saw the deed com- yclltdee> Hotel on Friday night and there show that lie knew of the murder on Mon- 
mitted. Certain citnumetances and tacta have . 5 tbe horae. day, Deo. 18, when he said, If me partner
been provenfromAiieh the crown eekayou to ® Article.! doesn't clear out ho may awing for It.
infer that the accused are guilty of the Where Are the Hissing Artiet. hava him identified.” That same
murder There haa been a great deal of The crown has misted ^0 ,niny art! Monday, in the evening, he said, “Tbe 
^Aonn. given bv detective» and police and traced too few. \Y here ia the best didn’t do it. Then he telle hi»
officers—men whiie buainesa is the hunting suit of clothe»; whew^aro the overooat an to Detective Blemln of meeting Mao-
down of crime._It i. neoeerary that you ti.e peaked cap atolen from the William. Wh£rrell om Thuraday night, Deo. 14, 
.hould be warned against this claaa of evi place? h, when ha raid he had a horae for rale and be
dence for the professional zeal of detectives MaoVVherrsU ■ conduc wnPi, «fter^tho was to meet the men at the Exhibition 
?ead.themto.Pra up a theory and then to the city audio “^‘"8 "°,k ^,01.. Ground, on Friday. Walker knew how 
ranrantrato their efforts in hunting up eir- murder and his actions wltb th® ',°7° important it waa that the aUtementi he 
“ifranra. that will fit into that theory, in Toronto were inoon.i.tent with hi. guilt. 3;r^“uld fit in together. Bee the of- !

Robinette then proceeded to review I He made no attempt o ' fort* he made to have MacWherrell tell the « 
(ha evidence Great streaa wa» laid on the the horae. He drove with it throng a same story by writing to MaoWherrell ia
Uet tlmt while numorouewitno.se» testified the principal atroeta to Low rey s store. The » lie tried to tell his fellow-pri-
hat thérawra blood bespattered in all fact that he wa. in poa»e.*.o'i.of the hot.a ^ ^ he had ..id the man had side.,

directions, the crown had been unable to doe. not establish thef.ct that whilltor< and that he liad met them at the
—rove that there was a speck of blood Even ifhe did go out ______ , Kxhiuition Uroiinda on Friday. Bee the
Po MacWherrell’» clothe», although they place on Thuraday aud did purchase lhe i ifi o of lnat letter. See whalx 
wer“al produced Why had not tits crow'n horse on Friday there wa. no proof the i( lhow< on the part of Walker,
brought forward the report of en analy.t the horae had been taken from the Wil ^ how lie realized how nece.sary It wa.
«ith resoect to these clothe»! Was it because liama premise». that both should deacribe tho rig in the
thev knew that there were no bloodstains Again, the Absence of Blood. | ,am0 way.
on the clothes! The Crown will contend | There were rumors that bloody clothes 
--------  . raHsan^Hsi i hbeen found in MacWherrell’s trunk.

iESrS
raïfmnM Also Lille» of the Valley, Cerna-1 clothes belonging to MacWherrell. That IFriday It is 
tions, Orchids, etc. Visitor, welcome at tbe MacWherrell had a talk withXory and that ^ lhey sl.ould prove eltbeiN
Con^rvatory. Saleroom., Dunlop’., 44-, hi,money w.s.xhau.ted.ndh. » Sa^Th. horse had be.n recently bedded.
Yonge; tele. 4192.____________ | was evidence that be wen to “ ^bUndi of the house were down, th.

I have been”- oommiVti»^'^"crim^Hko toU SS

K m time E^memoarîadl*yit ha. been the I wh mrtivi* “ " g« ïflrhad branîlu-8» ‘tl.

thtm a'iwwau1* or over- j M, of

rira? M you ray the word we will have it client, Walker, waa alao an excellant pi»»- in the arm-ohair-all this look, eertamly 
ready for you then. Wateraon, 120 Yonge- The orown’e caae against 'v»lker, he eon- like an evening scene. Certainly it doe» 
street. I tended, had failed absolutely. The crown • | Q(jt jook bke a morning «/one. If the

attempt to prove that tfie prisoner. Walker, chore, had heen attended to certainly onn 
was in the neiuhborhood of the Williams fche 0|d people would have beea
place had proven abortive. Not a tittle foun(| with boots on, the blinde

Oak Mantels j of evidence to support this contention had wou|<j be up and the market
fn Colonial and other latest designs. Tile- been advanced. The only witneee who had b'ijk#t and clothes gone to their usual
Iceland Brass Goods W. MUlicbamp, Son directly connected MacWherrell with . t,
& Co., 234 Yonge-etreet. e ] Walker on the Thursday night was V. | Those Track*.

lu.. th. thl..g for spring use.------ evidence connected «"-h the revolver and diy 0u,er than Thursday.
nave Yon Ever Seen MecWherrellV puree and claimed that no jury Ç» I Weren’t these tracks out of the usual

No but I have seen some very lively lob- justified, Irom_wJiat had been adducedin I ouri#_the cour^ a etranger would have 
iters and shrimps at 90 King-streut west, just ...... Monumental. taken in driving out to the side and nob
going to prerajx™ at cuivras. | j, -e.rao.h_*'eey^e toLutj,:

rn1 ySw^Smî; % AIUSSSS: worn aewRhrain. Thowire. did not fall 
v 1.0.V I’arx,------------ -------------------------- 146 until Friday evening, while the horee era»

OARDE-At Herru-k^rraf. on Mere^JT. c.ughleuv. will our. y,uv h.1^. c.,-.,Oc  ̂ V-nd!

Anne Dora tierde, widow ot the late Charles J. A Dleegreeable Day. If it had been run over by the cutter it
Garde, aged 70 years wonder March I Minimum and maximum temperature. : “ 1 have been imbedded in the

Funeral from above address on Mondsy, March I M[non|on ao-yj; Calgary, 80-3(1; Bauleford. 1 «“UJ^ (r0Z(JU in by the frost
19, et 8 o'clock p.m. 14-JS; l’rluco Albert, ii -32; Qu’Appelle, : 24-98. » -,aturday. There was an abrasion

PHIPPS—On Sunday, the 18th March, at bis WiaBlpeg> 8,-M; Port Arthur, 38-80; (Parry “ D . Jwjte but the abrasion
residence, 85U* Itichmoud-street west. Robert Sound_ M_68: Toronto. 88—04; Kingston, 34-58: . 0Qme to the spot where the cutter
W. Phipps. In the 00th year of hie age. Montroal, 38: Quebec, 28—31: Halifax, 84 38. t tb, road. There are fire wire».

Funeral 3 o’clock Tuesday, Friend» are tavit- i;„b,.-Urutttled oral thuwery; furnfng cold- ï“nne , tbe- interlace They run to
ed to attend. 1er, with fr.,h oral .frong nortkca.t to niorth- 1“ » • tif. Hnal weight Ukaa thail^

wait winds\ liyht snow in novthsrn portion, I 8

I going to read out to me. 
in the hope of getting off, but to show that 
I am no coward and that I’m not afraid to 

the face, because I’m in-

statements,

A Masterly ' Plealook any man in

“I decided to come back by the Lake 
Shore-road and walked down the Lake-road 

a bridge was washed 
away aïï-t then passed the oui vert 
where I had seen Doherty earlier in the 
day, and 1 observed that he had fixed two 
boards iu the end to keep team, from driv
ing to the aide. When 1 got to New io- 
routo I caught the electric car. lbere 
were two men in the car and at Mimico a 
colored man got in, while the other two got 
out. I rode to Toronto on the car and then 
took a King-street car and went to Fitz
gerald’s hotel. Here I told Harry Irwin I 
had been out in the country looking for 
work and I think 1 told him where—yes, 1 
dul. I said to him: I’ve been out at Port 
Credit looking for work, but they have hap
pened to get a man. VValker was there again.

spoke to him again about the books. 
Someone asked me if I would have a drink 
and I replied that I would. A horseman 
always takes a drink, you know, my Lord, 
added MacWherrell with a smile.

Continuing, be said: “1 met a
and asked him where I could buy a plug of 
tobacco. He .aid he would get it for me 
and I gave him the money. 1 then fouUd 
out what he wanted to buy it for me for, 
because he bought two fivc-cent plugs so 
he’d get one, while I would of course have 
I,ought a 10-cent one. Walker came into 
Fitzgerald’s and saw mo. He said: 1 ve 
got five cents. Lend me another five cents

1

4\

to where

;
The Price Was Hie Life.

Resuming his story ho said that the 
price he paid for the horae was 
ail it waa worth. He had heard 
a lot of talk about what 
a good horae C’oltie was, but he thought he 
knew a good horae when he saw it, and it 
wasn’t much of a horee anyway,

MaoWherrell’s voice, which had been 
wonderfully distinct and firm, here failed 
him, bat, rousing himself, he corroborated 
the hostler’s a tory about getting the horae 
next morning and about picking, up 
Walker. He also told of the visit to 
Donahoe’s, but maintained that Donahoe 

mistaken and Walker lied when they 
Friday that he 

It was

f Mr.

man there

men
d°i>pul.y.Sbenff Duggan having polled the 
jury, the clerk of the court asked: “What 
sav you. gentlemen of the jury, are the 
pnsraicrsit the bar guilty or not guilty.'
V Amid au ominous silence Foreman .lames 
Stubbs arose and said: “William Walter 
MacWherrell guilty; John Walker not

*U“Uh ’” broke out a number of ladjes.
MacWherrell twisted around in hi. seat 

and a hard look of de.p.rate defiance
darkened hi. face like the shadow of an
evil engel’e du.ky wing. Then he called 
his counsel over and announced that he 
wished to make a statement before being

,eq>°VVal'ker Hie Lordship said: “John Ed
ward Walker, the jury have on this trial 
found you not guilty- » there was nothing 
more against you vou might receive your 
discharge, lt would be improper, however, 
to have you tried at these assizes by a panel 
of the same jurors on the other charge 
against you, and this will he traversed to 
the next assizes. In ti.e meantime you will 

custody ui charge of the sheriff, 
then removed from the dock, 

box he bowed hie thanks

said that it was
and Walker called there,
on Saturday, and from there they went 
to Buchard's. Then he admitted the truth 
of Buehard’s evidence throughout, the con
versation he had with Llewellyn Davis,

But I never claimed

tfor money. l>o Nos FIX Upon Any Date.
Does that show that Walker was a party 

does not contendFire Losses Adjusted.
When a tire takes place lt is often hard 

work to get a good reliable appraiser. Mr. 
John Fletcher, 552 Yooge-itreet, makes a 
specialty of appraising fire losses. Mr. 
Fletcher is a thoroughly practical man and 
one who is well kuowu as being thoroughly 
reliable In all respects. ________

BIO BUSINESS.They Lend the Trad*.
No use in competitors trying to hoodwink 

the public—the public won’t be fooled. 
Honest suits and spring overcoats, stylishly

the Army & Navy, their good» ue all of the 
best quality and price, the ‘owest Stores 
at 133-135 King-street east, opposite ot. 
James Cathedral, and 136-138 Yonge-atreet,
corner Temperance-street.

either
nob-

A Big Trade Being Done In New Spring 
Headgear,“OCR 31AKIFOI.D NATURE.’’

*‘A Supertlnuue Nature'- end Oilier Novels 
bï ilie Author of "The Heavenly 

Twin..’’
In these storiea Madame Sarah Grand, the 

author of "The Heavenly Twins,” shows 
some of her strongest and most impressive 
work The greet number of readers who 
have been obnrm.d with her previous books 
will uot fail to discern io “Our Manifold Na
ture” the qualities which have gained for her 
such prorhpt nnd widespread recognition. 
McKenna’». 80 Yonge-street, Bookseller and 
Newsdealtir. Another book which has just 
been written bv tills clever Englishwoman. 
"A Superfluous Woman," has already created 
. very decided eenratiou and is bound to have 
evens greater sale than "fdeala” or "Singu
larly Deluifed.”

im-There is no part of a man's attire so
That fact ia eo well. portant as hie hat. 

established that argument ia unnecearary.
It is an undisputed fact that no man can 

claim to be well dressed unie»» he wears a 
proper hat.

Dineeu’a hats are the,proper shapes. That 
is a proved assertion.

Therefore it will .be of the utmost inter
est to dressy men to know that W. & D. 
Dineen have now their complete stock in 
order and are ready to continue the largest 
season’» hat trade on record.

So far this season this well-known firm 
has sold more hats than during the same 
weeks of any previous season.

And still me crowd comes.
The Easter trade is commencing. This 

week will be the biggest ot the year, but 
the firm is ready for it.

All the new hats are at Dineen»’.

Doctor» endorse and pre.crlbe Adam.' 
Tutti Fruttl Gum for Indigestion, Allow 
no «ub.tltuto to no palmed off on you.•9 76 Oar Spring Overcoats at this 

price are really quite equal In fabric, 
trimming, and style to anything marie to 

3 by merchant tullore at from #10 
You elionld ... them at the Army 

nnri Nnvy More», 13.3-136 KHig-elreet east, 
136 138 Yonge-.treet, corner Temperance- 
street.

to •!#.

Charlee Robert., Ntee Jessie Alexander, 
Good Friday, I'avlllon. Try Watson's Cough Drops.

Mrs. Miller Delighted.

tlous of English, French end U.e”n*° .™a"u- 
facturera in marled worsteds, double-twilled 
worsteds, covert cloths, lightweight beavers 
and meltons, iu all shades of colora 
of these fabrics and coloring, are confineddo 
us exclusively and canuot be duplicated this 
season. Tbe styles will be found ful jup to 
date aud will rival anything produced by 
tho tonie,t tailors. The finish and make wifi 
be fourni faultless and tbe low prices will 
astonish you : *2.90, *5, *7.50,
#15. Army and Navy Clothing Stores, 13- 
135 King-street east, opposite St. James 
Cathedral, and 130-138 Yonge-street, corner 
Temperance-street.____________ ___

Mrs Miller, wife of the Hon. Warner» r sw ifir Wttffis
greet’ test train for Albany the journey 
itemed to her like “gliding through fairy
land ” Nowhere abroad had abe found “such 
ease of motion, suoh luxury of surroundings, 
such panoramic beauty of landscape,” as in 

Academy ct Mu.lc. that ride on the Empire State Exprès..-
with regular matinees ^ Richfield News.____________________

solicitors 
voice.

remain in 
Walker was 
In passing the jury 
to the jurors.

nothing to Inspect oar stock, 
the tailor, 120 Yonge-etreet.It costs

Wntereon,do you need ItfNerve Lifo U frealth.l A Dramatic fieem».
County Crown Attorney McFadden then 

moved for the sentence of the court upon
MacWherrell.

- justice Ferguson: Prisoner, stand up. 
William Walter MacWherrell, have you 
anything to say why the sentence of the 
court should not be pronounced upon you 
for tbe felony of which you have been con-

V*Then occurred a scene the like of which 
for dramatic efiect had never previously 

-beau witnessed in a Canadian eourt of jus- 
Bravado never made such an exhibi

tion before. A. early a. Tuesday last, 
when Mr. Oaler gave hia opening addreaa, 
the prisoner had seen the gathering black- 
nes»Pof the storm; had heard the halting 
step of the fate that dogs the guilty i he 
knPw the tread of Nemesis and had ever 
since waited, despairing but unconquered,
for the coming doom.

What the crowd saw was this .
He whom Nemesis had overtaken stood 

and faced them with dauntless mien end 
«vezi that never yuailed. 
gaze with an audacious daring that. waa 
the result of tbe man « vanity and deaire to

Wl»at tlie Hotelkeeper* Say.
Some of tbe hotelkeepers informed us to- 

dav that thev do not push mineral waters 
bottled In Toronto; that they,always give 
‘■Sprudel” wtieu tbeir patrons pay for it, but 
when they want spirits and miners water 
for a paltry 5 cents they are compelled to 
give them the cheap ones that are bottled in 
Toronto. "Sprudel” Is tbe only mineral 
water sold here that we can guarantee is 
bottled at the spring, and •*"*“.“*

glass and 10 cents wltb native

5

Every evening,
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday and a 
special holiday matinee on Good Friday, 
Duncan B. Harrison's great sensational 
drams, "The Paymaster," will occupy the 
boards at the Academy this week. Mr. C. A. 
Sampson, the strongest man In tbe world, 
will appear at each entertainment and give 
one of hia wonderful performance, aa au ex
tra feature. Notwithatandlnir the large ex- 
nenra entailed by this double engagement 
tbe regular price, of 15, 25, 35 and 60 cants 
will be used during tbe entire week.

Fetlierstonhaugh & Co., patent 
asa.xperts. Beak Oemmero. Bailing. To

Forte.
The demand for our porta all over Ontario 

is unprecedented. Marsala (Invalid winei, 
*8 per dozen. Two Crown, *11. Three 
Crown. *13. Four Crown, #15, and Ye Blood 
Makeri *15. Win. Mara, T9 Yonge-atreet, 
Toronto. _____ _________________

For eooghe and eolde try Adams’ Tutti 
jTratti Horehound, lt will ears run.

& 5 cents per 
wine or spirits. Try Watson's Uougli Drops.

Mr. Charles Huberts will appear at 
Hamilton on Easter Monday, glvlag there 
with Miss Jo.ele Alexander ^ ‘ame pro
gram which will be preeented br them at 
tlie Favlllon on Good Friday. The sale ot 
rente 1. now on nt Nordholmore .

Arlington Hotel.
For comfortable bright rooms and com

bined with reasonable rar*e and excellent cui
sine the Arlington Hotel has not iu equal In 
Toronto and those who desire permanent 
winter Quarters should hasten to make tneir 
arrangement» before the ueïl room*
taken. ________ ________________ ed

Bright comedy, “A Happy Fair/’ Pavi
lion, Good Frldwy.

m high-grade chew- 
tlie genuine BeaverWhen you a»k for 

tng. be sure you get 
Plug.____________tice.

Neck Furniture.
Perhaps no part of the costume of men 

command» tbe eye so quickly aa tbe scarf. 
Properly of a color different from tbe cloth
ing, the contrast at once attracts attention, 
quinn’e mill ia now in full bleat grind ng out 
goods which for excluaiveueas of style aud 
pattern are ahead of anything in tins fair 
bouiluion. Hie new "Buckingham is the 
moat graceful and pleasing neck gem that 
baa beeu shown for many a day. Get one
for Easter.______________ ____

Order four spring salt at Wntvreon’e,

To Deere ot Mtoam Fuel.
Tbe Conger Coal Company (limited), agente 

for tbe celebrated Reynoldevtlle “Soldier 
Run Mine" steam coal, are prepared to fur
nish it in any quantity et lowest market 
pr-oea from a day to a year’s supply. Give 
it a trial order and rave money. d

r. k.°£
SW-.*m 5™, N:‘vr*&».b.^

st’reet. corner Teinperuuce-etree*.

America's representative reader», Pavi
lion, Good Friday.

I

Igfi gir James Holfe’e Nerve lift.Druggists ea, Oooghlenra le booming.He met their
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BARGAIN SALE

The Sale of Sales

NEWi- u
DISAPPOINTMENT.

economy, bat they believed in discharging 
useless officiale and not In reducing

servante.
TAizinlfthey »b *•■•*-*-*•* rzïiïz

1 ask you to conclude that the more like- somewhat riotous oaresr. 
ly theory is Thursday evening. Both A* Unjust Insinuation.
Walker’s and MacWherrell’a stories fit in Xt is a curious point that the defence laid
with Hickey's statement and Cross’ state- t deal o( ltroel on the contention as

sa. Jr. siJto r.£ »■£ a. a.,™*
first blush e# the da.e that the horse was in at one time and there at another.
Toronto Thursday night. If the horse was could have but one meaning, such am 
in Toronto at 8 o’clock, when did it leave? jnga, the friends of the prisoners hadnt 
The old couple were likely to get through tke coarage to argue. It oould have only 
their chores and tea by 8 o’clock. Mrs. one meaniug—that the money had been 
Osborn says she saw a light in the taken out of that trunk by Moody, that 
barn about 8 o’clock. If it was Friday i^oodr did the killing, and when he found 
night how did the horse get to Scholes’ at 8! t|iat it would be unsafe to keep the money 
Donohue says the horse was at hie place on |le _at it back. The defence was here try- 
Friday afternoon. Tne defence claim that lng to charge a respectable farmer with 
from the time Cross saw the hone Thun- mur(jer. They threw it in as a make- 
day night until it appeared at Donohue’s wejg|,t of doubt to save themselves from 
Friday the crown cannot trace it. Thit is pUllj8|,ment. His neighbor, his brother-in- 
perfectly true. Neither can the crown |1Wi „ charged with this horrible crime 
trace it on Saturday morning. without one tittle of evidence.

My learned friend asks where are the 
clothes that are gone from the Williams 
house? I answer him where are the rubber 
boots and the cup? They will be found to- 

Hansall Hnraggin says Walker was 
I applied to 

of a man s

m
the salaries of competent 
Now that it is proposed to lop 
off the useless branches of the 
City Hall tree these same people raise a
howl again and say that none of the. . r-x-.,
officials can be dispensed with. Had the sal- | Oil Uciy BclTgcU H Uayt 
ary reducersjlistened to the arguments that. „i„..i. moo oases of

levelled against them we should have To-d.ywe wUl offerfor .Me 
had little eoonomy|this year. And while we They must go, as we pull out
are discussing the merits of the Sheppard- th< ^ par( 0{our building next week. 
Thompson policy it should not be forgotten Scliing Wholesale
that the wave which they set in motion is | Price. Price.
to a large extent responsible for the other I eo|ore(x bid walk- _
reductions that have been made in all de- fng shoes for...............  *5o> #0,t “00
partments of the service. With a tax rate Indies’ Dongola kid walk-
of 18 mills staring us in the face it behooves lng shoes for............. • •• ooc> 00
our representative, to undertake no public Mi^tan Moroocojalk^ ^ ^ ^ 

work this year unless it be of such a nature ^ u kid but-
that we will be subject to an action for toned boots, silk holes, ..
damages if wo neglect it. patent tips................. • •• *®°> 00,6 * '

_ . . Ladies’ French kid toe slip- . 4,OR
Re-arrange the Railway Track*. pers (American)............... 90c, cost 91. ID

The removal of the Grand Trunk Rail- wbjte duck walk-
way tracks a few feet to the south has been fog shoes, kid faced.... $1* C0B^ * ' a 
suggested as a possible solution of the I Ladies’ colored duck walk- 
problem for getting a southern entrance ing shot», kid-faced an

'•» I; “• "*“•*?-IuS-SubIS-'
were used to beet advantage in the laying 
out of the tracks and roadway it is pretty 
certain a great improvement could be 
made in the locality as it exists just now.
The Lake Shore road should|keep to the north Ladies French Dongola 
, • .. ... . ,u. buttoned boots, exten-of the railway until it has got west of the ^ eolel_ hand.,ewed)

entrance to High Park. The Grand Trunk 1 man„factnred by Grey
would probably offer no opposition to such Bros., Syracuse............... $2, cost $2.85
a course, as the change referred to would Gente’ Cordovan Congress, 
necessitate fewer horses and pedestrians sewed.................
crossing the railway tracks. This scheme Ge“^°rd°y“laC*bt$1> cost $1.25 
would allow the King and Queen-etreet | Gentl> ün Morocco lac#
care, as well as private carriages, to run , boots, sewed.................
right into the park without crossing the Gents’ tan Morocco lace 
tracks boots, Piecadillia toes.. $1.25, cost $1.75

Gents’ polish French ealf
walking shoes, turn soles $1.25, cost $1.60 

Gents’ patent calf walking
shoe!, turn soles............. $1.25, cost $1.75

for the city to assume responsibility for Gents’^Cordovan lace boots,
slanderous statements that may be made cork soles  .................. $1.85, cost $2.50
against citizens by members of the police J, D. King & Co.’s $5 Dongola lace boots 
force. If the city should feel under oblige- for $2.60,, G. T. Siater_* Sone’ $Q DongoU

sait that is threatened against him on the walklog lhoes 75c- coeC goc; infants’ boots 
principle it would be under oblige-1 aIld slippers 25c. 

tion to go a step further and pay whatever In cheaper grades we will offer: Gents’ 
damages the jury may award. To defend hand-made lace boots 85c, children’s hand- 
inspector Arohabold in this matter to to I m«l. boot.^, mf.nt. hand-made boots 
give him and all other police officials license ■ * PP •
to bullyrsg citizens with impunity. For 
the salary the public pays Inspector Archa- 
bold they have a right to expect the ser
vices of an official who understands his 
duties. We think the Inspector will have 
hard work to prove that his ungentlemanly 
conduct towards Lawyer Murdoch 
within the scope of those duties. It so, 
the public would like to know it. It ap
pears to us some other body should under- i SAFE 
take to report on the occurrence in addition Q gr POSIT 
to a court of law.

\
-j)m Building Sale.Cna*.

A syndicate 
a local bank, a 
vestlgatlng the 
wheels In thi 
“New Howes.’’
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r/twi were READ EVERY ITEM.

Ledle.' Dollar American Kid Oxfords, turn * q
patent tip. to 7........... 57

Ladle»’ French Dongola Oxford» hand turn, 
pointed patent tip, size» 7* to 7.......... 87

Ladle»' Tun Ku»»ia Calf Oxford», tip, hand-
I,»die»*Extra ('h'oïr'e.'i)ongola Battori, Pto^ 

cadilly. long pointed patent tip, French 
flexibleproce»», to 7.................. 1 83

Strictly a 88 boot. 
Misses’ Black ltusiia Calf Oxfords, flexible,

fancy cut, 11 to ..................................•/••• •A dollar and quarter shoe.
Girls' Ditto, 6 to 10........ .'....................
Men's Fine Boston Calf Congress, hand-

nailed, extension soles............................ . 97
Men’s Casco Calf liai morals, whole rox, ex- 

tension aoles, 8 to "
Boys' Strong Lace Boots, standard

1 to 5............................................ .
Youths’ Ditto, 10 to 13......................
‘•Little Men’s,”
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The fine weatl 
the Association foj 
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match was playt-cl 
Parkdale Collegial 
the game resultej 
each.

The was a dispu 
gool, which was si 
but the Murons vd 
and thus neither si

I he »*yA\VA Large City a Safe Hiding Place.
But it must be remembered that a large 

city is away ahead of the country as a hid
ing pla *e. You cannot get a better hiding 
place than the largest city. MacWherrejl 
had some retreat in Toronto that the crown 
couldn’t find, but he had a retreat. He 
had some placcf in Toronto where he kept 
hie fur cap. In the same place probably 
would be found the old man’s hat and 
overcoat. When that place was found 
would be found the place where the horse 

Perhaps
temporary shed. Perhaps it was with sotne- 
one who was innocent; perhaps with 
one guilty. The crown cannot under
take to trace all through the devious paths 
that cunning guilt may devise. They 
were fleeing that night when no 
man pursued, yet feeling that behind them 
was the horseman reaching for them. 
Their foars would suggest concealment. 
Coolness would come with the warning. 
Lead men tîll no tales. There was no 
hired man, the neighbors won’t come. 
My plan is to sell that horse quickly and 
disappear.

I 1 00

X53 screw,
07

*1 57

f'gether.
there on Thursday at 8 p.m. 
him the ordinary and fair taste 
memory and lie failed. He may have been 
there later. Walker got out of jail at 10 
o'clock. He was seen near the Walker 
House at 11.30. MacWherrell was seen at 
Mimico about noon. Where did these men 

together? Walker knew the locality.
shown to have known 

meet in 
Was it

4'J6 to 10.
XMcPherson,

er lace boots, patent 
facing and tips, St.
Louis, American or ,
London toes.................... $1.75, cost $2. ~o

IEXCLUSIVELY SHOES
186 YONGE-STREET. 133 t :^'P©Sllcrl0©o^ Tff

come
The prisoners were 
each other before Dec. 14. Did they 
the neighborhood of the station? 
agreed that one should go out one way and 

the other? Where did he pick up that 
other man? You cannot hire strangers 
in the country to aid you. Did Walker go 
out by train? The murder Wasn’t commit
ted at 5 o’clock. They had to wait for 
darkness. The man who helped at the 
murder helped to get rid of the goods, the 
products ot that murder.

Justice Must »• Done.
The murder was committed 

rible murder, a murder striking home to 
every man residing in the neighborhood of 
the city where the waifs and criminals 
congregate. Stern justice must be done if 
the facts have been brought home to the 
prisoners. Justice must also be done if 
the facts have not been brought home to 
the prisoners, one or both of them.

it was someand cutter were. /A I To-Day’, csl 
New Orleans, 

mile selling—Cloj 
U. W. Cook, J 
Consignee 103 «id 
Farrell 109.

becond race—Vj 
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Jud Hughes, Ced 

Third race, S 
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Dap hi re 107 eacl 
mann 112, Beatitj 

Fourth race, 
Marie Lovell 120j 

7 97, Moses SolumJ 
/ 92, Belle P. 98,1 

Ludlow 97.
Sixth raoe, 71 
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Progression 111, 
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a .. $1, cost $1.25

lift, but that American Democrat seems to begolng up the
MR. LAURIER : “I thought I’d have had.a 

protection road,Instead of coming my way. .. |1.25, cost $1.75

The Toronto World.minutes, the jury were out 62 minutes, and 
MaoWherrell occupied 82 minutes in hie 
statement.

From the opening of the trial on Tuesday 
until the prisoner was removed to jail Sat
urday night the ladies’ gallery was thronged 
daily. From long before the opening of 
court until adjournment the ladies remained 
in their seats, having taken the precaution 
to bring their lunch with them.

The prisoner’s demeanor during the de
livery of the addreeses and the judge’s 
charge was different from that of any other 
day of the trial. MacWherrell maintained 
a stolid indifference throughout the terrible 
arraignment of the facta by the crown 
counsel. It looked as if, now that be had 
been contemplating for some weeks the 
gloomy void of which it is his poor notion 
that death is the portal, the features of 
the King of Terrors had lost much bf their 
grisly aspect as he realized its sure ap
proach. Walker was net vous and uneasy 
all day. His giggling had disappeared 
aud when Mr. Osier and His Lordship cited 
the strong points which tended to show 
two men were concerned in the murder, 
and it was probable that Walker was the 
chief prisoner’s companion, his hands 
twitched, his muscles worked and the beads 
of perspiration collected on his forehead. 
When the verdict of “not guilty” was re
turned his sigh of relief could be heard all 
over the court room.

would take in a passenger on the road back. 
Hickey’s testimony must here be taken into 
consideration. It MacWherrell was in the 
cutter, as Cross swears he was, it was not 
in the bounds of all human probability that 
he would have taken in a stranger. All 
these things rather tend to show that 
Walker was there if MacWherrell was.

His Lordship then referred to the pistol 
and purse. That this property was taken 
from the Williams’ place there was little 
doubt. Within a short time afterwards- 
they were found in the possession of 
Walker. If one man committed the mur
der he might have taken the smaller 
articles and given them to the other man.

The fact that there was no blood 
on the clothing did not prove anything. 
The physicians for the defence testified that 
many ‘similar cases had been recorded. 
Besides, there was a pair of trousers belong
ing to the prisoner missing.

As to the money in the trunk, there was 
nothing. It was a fact that the house 
had been ransacked. It was probable that 
the money had not been found. That 
not to be wondered at, as the box in which 
it was found was not in a piece where a 
burglar would think it likely money would 
be concealed.
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■vBsciumows.
Inspector Arohabold Must Defend Him-

\ eelf.
It would be an extremely bad precedent

The Friday Theory.
Of course if you find it was Friday it is a 

much more serious case for Walker than 
the first. If Friday, then the theory is 
that MacWherrell went out on Thurs
day and located the place, came back 

for help, and took ad- 
the storm to go

See the Latest New StylesDally (without Sundays) bj tne $
Sunday Kdltion, by the year.«••»»••••••••••■ ^ jj*

“ “ by the month................. *0
Daily (Sundays Included) by the ve&r.^....... » 00

%

JOSEPH ROGERS’AT
141 Klng-st. East.136to the city

outvantage . _
without being seen. There was no need 
to enquire the way. He had the place lo
cated. If they did it the morning they ap
pear at Donohue’s ; if at night they appear 
at the Armory stables. And Friday does 
not help MacWherrell. I need not follow 
the transactions of the prisoners on Satur
day, Sunday and Monday, except to show 
that they were together. They went to 
Buchard’s together Saturday and Sunday 
and again were together on Monday. We 
find a memorandum book in Walker’s pos
session from which a leaf had been torn 
and on which MacWherrell had written a 
message. Doesn’t it show that Mac
Wherrell and Walker were connected, and 
while MacWherrell’a may have been the 
leading mind, does it not show that they 
were together in the tr^nsacti^p?

One or Two Men?
Let us take up the question whether the 

murder was committed by one or two men.
evidently seated when

MacWherrell’a Trial.
Few will be found to disagree with the 

finding of the jury in the MacWherrell case 
and few will object to the sentence of 
death pronounced by Judge Ferguson upon 
the prisoner. The public who have net 
followed the evidence closely may rest 
satisfied that the murder of the old people 
Williams has been brought home to the 
guilty man. That the jury which listened 
to the whole case had no doubt at all as to 
the guilt of MacWherrell we 
from the fact that they were only one hour 
and fifteen minutes in coming to a conclu
sion. The judge believed MacWherrell 
the guilty man, as he charged against the 
prisoner, and the crown counsel made out a 
strong case against him. Neither judge, 
jury nor counsel had any desire to see an 
innocent man convicted of so serious a

concern 
the trial,

THE “MAPLE LEAF” BRAND
OF ALL-WOOL CARPET

THE JUDGE'S CHARGÉ. same
Give the Prisoners Pair Play, Bat No 
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—AND THE-Justise Ferguson thanked the jury for 
their unequalled patience and attention to 

The counsel bad so well and so “IMPERATRIX” AXMINSTER
GUINANE BROS-’the case.

minutely gone over the evidence and its 
bearings on tbe prosecution and defence 
that to go over it again might seem a repe
tition. He was not called upon nor did he 
intend to go into the smaller details. His 
duty was to refer to the salient points of 
the testimony.

He would now do what in the earlier 
part ot the trial he did not intend to, refer 
to the medical testimony introduced pro
bably to throw doubt upon the mode ot 
death. The attention of the jury was 
called to the fact that James Williams was 
dead. The question was, was he murdered? 
It was claimed that he was murdered by
____ It was not a question
of who committed the act, but whether 
the prisoners or 
did it. The issue 
undertakes is to prove beyond a reasonable 
doubt that they were the men. The 
prisoners were not obliged*to say anything.- 

The medical men show with certainty 
that death was caused by the blows. No 

fail to conceive that the person 
who killed the one killed both, leaving no 

to tell the tale. Four medical men 
and all admitted that the
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tThe Alibi Plea.
When a man undertake! to aet up an 

Walker aayaalibi the proof ia on him. 
that MacWherrell told him at 9 o’clock 
Thursday night that he had a horse for eale. 
If they were not together Thursday night 

did they happen to meet on Fri
ll seems to me there 

The
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The Trades and Labor people have writ

ten in their memorandum book the name of | Subscribed Capital........
President—Hon. J. C. Aikins, P.C. 
Manager—A. E. Plummer. 
Solicitors—Moss, Barwick & Franks.

z
Authorized Capital.chiefJhe old

he was struck. It is evident he never had 
an alarm or, if he had, was unable to leave 
his chair. He hadn’t gathered his legs up 
from under the table. The first blow re
ceived by the old lady was at the back door. 
How would one man strike the old lady at 
the door and still leave the old man at the 
table not even attempting to get his legs 
up, which would be his first instinct. Did 
one man go in and strike the old man with 
some instrument a blow he never knew of ? 
There is no doubt that the men went there 
for the purpose of doing what they 
did, and it was done like s Hash. 
We suggest. that he brought that 

doesn’t depend 
No man goes

crime; in fact, the
of all who took part in 
even we venture to say of the prosecuting 
counsel, must have been to see that no in
nocent man was sentenced to death. Un
der Sir John Thompson’s new criminal code 
the prisoner had the right to go into the 
witness box and give evidence in his own 
behalf. That he failed to take advantage 
of this privilege must be considered in itself 
as a significant fact pointing towards his 
guilt. This provision in the code permit
ting prisoners to give evidence affords the 
innocent a means of clearing themselves, 
while on the other hand it forms a trap, in 
the meshes of which the guilty often find 
themselves ensnared. The old theory of 
the law was that the crown had to establish 
the guilt of the prisoner upon evidence out
side of the prisoner altogether. The new 

is that the prisoner himself 
be utilized in establishing the

man was The man who hides hie money in ft 
•locking instead of putting it into cloth
ing at the prices the Army and Navy are 
selling at may have lot* of caution, but 
will aever be arrested for being too sen
sible. ________ -
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Joseph Tait in black letters. Whan that 
gentleman seeks re-election this coming 
summer he will no doubt solicit the votes of 
the ten thousand young men who are known 
as manhood voters. Mr. Tait will praise I Executor, Administrator, 
these young men as the future hope of the Trustee, Receiver, Committee of Lunatic, 

ntry. He will shake hands with them Guardian, Liquidator, Assignee, Etc. 
and invite them to vote for Joseph Tait as — ~~their representative in the Legislature. I AU size, and .treason-

But Mr. Tait h„ convict^ binm.lf-b.ing Pare.,, reeled for ^Y^gYaRANTEED 
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little them they will of course elect Joseph 9|0nal care of same.

For further Information see the Corporation's 
Manual. 18

either of them 
that the crown

how
day morning?
is much evidence that it strong, 
evidence against Walker is not so strong as 
against MacWherrell, but I am very far 
from saying that there is no evidence 
against Walker.

It is my duty to tell you that you 
find no intermediate verdict. Guilty or not 
guilty ie the only verdict you can render. 
You can find one guilty and the other in
nocent. Don’t flinch from your duty on 
account of consequences. And while you 
give the prisoners fair play on the evidence 
give them no more than fair play.

At the request of Mr, Robinette hia 
Lordship told the jury that admissions 
made by one prisoner were not evidence 
as against the other prisoner.

TIPS ON JtIBS'B HEADGEAR.

The Head of She House Most Keep Pace 
With the Keeler Bonnet.

l-ullen,
Walllace16Authorized to act as

SILVERThe inalienable right of every woman to 
secure a new bonnet for Faster has from 
time immemorial been recognized by the 

who have to pay for the dainty confec-

coucanone can

vrone
were sworn 
wounds caused death.

The evidence was then reviewed, be
ginning With that of Cory. Cory had met 
JacWherrell in Fitzgerald’s Hotel and 
there told the prisoner of the place he had 
left. The prisoner could not have gone 
there except to look for work. Up to that 
time he had no motive to go there for the pur
pose of committing a crime. From the 
conversation MacWherrell had with qpveral 
people, it was evident that, in his own 
anguage, he was “strapped.” He may have 
had some money, but not much. What he 
said on his way to the Williams' place may 
have a bearing on his conduct throughout.

As to whether Walker was there or not, 
it was proved that he had lived with Fred 

It was shown that

men
tions. There could be no striving against an 
observance so strongly fixed by time, and 
the only remedy was that the male part of 
the family secure for himself a new piece of
heJws fashions for Easter have already be- 

There will not oe much pro-

PIECES hint time was oa 
h kd fairly begn 
'/he money wet

tThe ease Veir waeetop.
upon it by any means, 
to commit murder, however, without tak
ing something to do it with. The handle 
to that knob broke, and he had to fall back 
on the boot or potato maaher. The doctors 
eay one of the wounds on the man was ap
parently made with a metallic instrument. 
But none of the wounds on the woman were 

' made by any such instrument. Can you 
conceive one man did both murders?

Tait, but if they desire to be represented 
by a man who will do them justice they 
will elect someone else than Joeeph Tait. 
Baker Tait is out of his element in states
manship. He is another of those ranting 
Liberals who talk so much about liberality 
but fail entirely to appreciate the meaning 
of the thing.
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nounced difference between the styles of this 
year and those of 1893. Tbe Fedora still re
tains populsr favor and Is seen in many 
shapes and colors. In stiff hats cinnemon 
brown is the “swagger” shade. Tbe crown 
is a trifle flatter and the brim smaller than 
in last year’s styles. Silk hats, which are 
now coming strongly in favor, approach 
very much the “bell crown” of our grand
fathers’ days. ... „ ^

Ou Monday next Messrs. W. & D. Lineen 
will receive a consignment of 27 cases from 
the loading manufacturers. The latest Eng
lish and American styles will beplaoed on 
view, and this special Easter display will be 

of convincing excellence.
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theory TOILET-THREEA Budget of Intere»t|ng Items Picked Up 
1,1 the Court Room.

Mr. Justice Ferguson did not don the 
black cap when sentencing the prisoner. 
His death sentence was the briefest on re- 
cAd.

While addressing the jury Justice
Ferguson referred to the expres
sion “strapped,” which MacWher
rell had made use of. He explained 
that hia idea of the term was that it meant 
a man who, while not having^Tnnch money, 
was not penniless. When he heard the 
term first, some 30 years ago, lie did not 
know what it meant. “But,” added His 
Lordship, “1 soon learned.”

At the opening of the case The World 
told itd* readers tflu the murder
was committed on Thursday night 
within an hour after supper, that it was 
committed by a man who went out in search 
of work, and either in a quarrel or through 
cupidity aroused by the belief that the old 
couple were misers, killed them, ransacked 
the house and stole the horse, aud that the 
second man didn’t appear in the case until 
subsequent, to the murder. The jury 
to have entertained the same theory. ^ 

Judge Ferguson acceded to MacWherrell’s 
request not to deliver any sympathetic re
marks. He was as brief as the circum
stances would permit of.

It was generally admitted that perhaps 
never in the history of Canada had so 
strong a case of circumstantial evidence 
been presented to a jury. Government 
Detective Greer has worked assiduously 
and untiringly on the case and to him is 
due a great deal of the credit for the result. 
He was ably assisted by Detectives Davis 
andSlemin of the Toronto detective force and 
High Constable Hurst of Brampton. With 
such a remarkably well-workectiup ease and 
the additional advantage of having thefacts 
presented to the jury by the leading crim
inal lawyer of Canada, the conviction of 
MacWherrell was assured from the outset.

Mr. Justice Ferguson intends to take 
charge of the artist» himself at the next 
murder trial. He complains that they 
have been chopping off hia nose to such an 
extent that he has hardly any of it left, and 
at bis age he does not feel like parting witli 
it in sections.

There have been three murder trials in 
Peel heretofore but never a hanging. 
John Lemon of Caledon was tried
before Chief Justice Draper Tor the 
murder of hie son Joseph on Aug. 6, 1868. 
He was found lying dead under a wagon to 
which tbe horses were attached. The de- 
feuce.claimed that he fell from a hay 
aud Was trampled upon by the horses. 
Lemon was acquitted.

Un April 5, 1876, Christopher Ward of 
Caledon killed his wife of a few months 
and set fire to the house. Govern
ment Detective Murray, who

of the case, worked up 
chain of circum-

nmay
facts connected with any crime. The 
latter theory ie the better 
events have already begun to establish. 
Luckey, the murderer, helped in no small 
degree to convict himself. Of all witnesses 
the one who can throw most light upon any 
particular crime it the prisoner himself. If 
he is guilty hia mind it a book in which is 
written all the evidence that the authorities 
are seeking to produce. If he is not guilty 
he, of all men, is best able to inform the 
court wherein it is in error. If upon being 
given an opportunity the prisoner refuses 
to expose the error the presumption is that 
there is no error, and this circumstance 
must be used as evidence against him. If 
the prisoner attempts to misquote the evi
dence a* it is written indelibly in his mind 
the chances are that he will be detected, 

The chief objection to

one, as ITile Crop.
Now as to the evidence with reference to 

the knob and handle. Clearly the head had 
lost the hand originally. Young Heighing- 
___screwed in another, admittedly a make
shift handle. What better inetrument than 
that brass-headed stick into which he fits 
something that fits into'it? What did he 
do with the original stick? A stick 
was found with a fresh break and marks 
which the crown submits were made by 
screwing it on that knob, 
dangerous instrument could be had? It 
could be carried inside the coat. This 
was no tell-tale revolver, but it Was some
thing that would give a man a murderous 
blow. To correspond, the knob comes 
hack to Mrs. Staplefo'rd’s brightly polished 
when the handle is found at Williams , and 
it was not found on the beaten path as sug
gested by the defence, but on the^ other 
side of the house from the fipor. When it 

evidence that tel s the story of

B. L1NDMAN.An Enterprising Young Firm.
Amongst Toronto’s young business Arms 

the new firm of Messrs. Wm.Horley & Co., 50,
52 and 54 Bay-st., are classed with the most 
prominent in the city. The firm handle only 
the best and most select brands of imported 
aud domestic wines, liquors, cigar, and geo- “Don,” Mr. E. E. Sheppard of Saturday 
eral grocer.’ sundries. They pay particular Night, was seriously injured during his re- 
attention to the retail and jobbing trade cent trip to England by being knocked 
throughout the Dominion, ana parties deal- down bv a hansom cab while crossing 
ing with them can rely upon obtaining only Qae(jn Victoria-street, Blackfrlars, Lon-
Hor”e>r,Utae âmiiîr^mYmbe/ol the firm, was don. “Don” had a hospital experienc_ 
formerly with Messrs. R. H. Howard & Co., in the English metropolis that et. 
wine and liquor merchants. Mr. T. Banks, rather unique in its way, and he de 
the other member of the firm, is also well ft la a rather laughable manner in
known amongst the trade, having represent- lagt iggue Saturday Night. After 
ed Messrs. Adams & Burns for a number of , fog st Bartholomew’s and its army of 
years in tbe city and outside. Both are ener-1 nfje “sawbones,” “Don” thus speaks of a 
getic and pushing young men and we bespeak ^elf Jcnown Toronto medical man : 
for them a successful career. | «ipollr days after, Dr. Acland Oronhya-

--------------- - ‘ 7* . . A-vh* son of the well-known bead of the
Fagged Out —None but those w!*o have bs* ., ’rft jn Canada, happened to drop in to

Â°rsrreï«Sh hM go^’and dM- fee me in a friendly way, and he cut off the 
pondeoev has taken hold of the sufferers. They remaining bandages and tried my shoulder 
feel as though there is nothing to live for. There, {or a fracture, which he found, and an hour 
however, Isa cure-one box of Parmolee’e Ve- at.erwerds he brought a surgeon from St. 
getable FUI» will do wonder, in restor ing health Thrima,i Hospital, who in less than half a 
and strength. Mandrake and Dandelion are two gtnted that It was certainly a trac
er the articles entering into the composition of minute proud o( my feflow-couutry-
Farmeleee Fille. ture* bebad ehown more knowledge than

tbe bouse surgeon of Bt Bartholomew’s^ 
and In tbe three weeks that followed he Àts 
tended to me like a brother, and 1 can tell, 
you when one is sick or wounded far from 
home the face of a Canadian mid a friend is 
pleasant at one’s bedside. Youug Oronbya- 
tekha is tbe medical director of the Order of 
Foresters in England, and if be is os sharp 
in his examination of the papers submitted 
to him as be was with my shoulder, they 
have a good man.”

Comprising Combs, Brushes 
Mirrors, Shoe Horns, Button 
Hooks, Manicure Pieces, Atomiz.

Bottles. Glove 
Stretchers, Trinket Trays, Powde* 
Boxes, Curling Tongs, etc., eto., 
of both American and European 
design.

Janes’ Building, corner King and 
Yonge.Death two years ago.

Walker was acquainted with the country, 
and could easily find his way out there. 
There was nothing to show directly that lie 

there. What ho has said might be 
true or false. “The hired man didn’t do 
it,” might mean much or it might mean 
little, and so with the statement, “If my 
partner don’t get out he may awing for it.” 
Very Much Stronger Against MaoWlier-

ton
“Don’s" English Experience.

It is, perhaps, not generally known that era, Perfumeonewas
''You'll believe If you “You'll late

It you buy.” You’ll believe when you see 
the magnificent display of spring over
coat» that they have outdone all former 

a nod yon’ll save at least 40 per 
If you hoy Bt the Army aud Navy

What more

Store». Ryrie Bros.Of course the evidence as to being at the 
Williams house is very much stronger 
against MacWherrell than Walker. The 

perfectly fair in putting to the 
jury an idea not conclusively, but as a 
thing that might happen. It may be 
so that the horse and cutter 

time as 
It was quite 

possible, indeed highly probable, that this 
was the fact. Hickey saw two men driving 
on Thursday night on the Middlo-road 

Williams’. At 10.15 P.C. Cross saw 
them in College-street, Toronto. From the 
demeanor aud conduct of the witness in 
the box there was nothing to show that he 

not telling the truth. Then there was 
tho memorandum which he sent to Detec
tive Verney. If Cross is believed these two 

had that boree in Toronto at 10.15

Clothing Talk.
Our spring overcoats are all ready—the 

most artistic garments produced for 1894 
fashions. No old stock, no old-time extor
tionate prices, to which some 
cling. “The very latest styles and the very 
lowest prices,” as the trade expression goes. 
Our spring suits are also ready and earlv 
buyers are getting the pick: Don’t leave off 
purchasing too long, and, best of all, you’ll 
flud prices down to bedrock. The Army and 
Navy clothing stores, 133-135 King-street 
en st, opposite St. James’ Cathedral, and 136- 
138 Yonge-street, corner Temperance-street.

FASHIONABLENESS-Remember, at all 
the price* on the pick*-* line at the great 
*ale of Cooper'* Kostin House slock of 
gente* fornlwlihig*. bought at 56 cent* on 
the dollar nn<l now selling at the Army 
,u,d Navy store, corner Yongo and Tem- 
perancM-wtroet*, Bt positively half price, 
there 1* «inly one password and that Is 
fiiHhiouablenesa. Make a note of It.

%!
Cor. Yonge and Adelalde-»tetcrown was

dealers still How lo llr« 
routo SundayXXthe just as Luckey was.

criminal system is not that innocent 
convicted, but that too many guilty 

The new code has a tendency

The Trej 
London, M 

ing dailies co 
upon the fact 
report. The* 
sifted thoroud 
punished to t 
the report be 
responsible frj 
held res poo si 
disaster to Ca 
for Lobenguld

the samestolen at 
murder was committed.

comes into
its mission. The handle selected was tpo 
weak for the job, and then the boot, and 
then the potato masher were resorted to,and 
between them a fiend’s murderous blows are 
struck. Then the house is ransacked. 
Ideas have got abroad, as they do in the 
country sometimes, that there is money iu 
the house. The feverish haste of guilt gets 
upon them and they 
money. Then away to the barn. The best 
horse is selected, they get away, the deed is 

Toronto.

our
seem men are 

men escape, 
to make the administration of justice more 
effective. It renders acquittal of the inno
cent and conviction of the guilty more cer-

Here's a Pointer j
—=============== .

When you ask for a

5 cent plug 
io cent plug 
accent plug

tain. man; fsome of tbe Varsity Students swell the Fund.
One of the largest and most fashionable 

audiences that the Pavilion has held this 
assembled there on Saturday night

miss The Salary Reducers All Right,
Some citizens are just now iisposed to 

adversely criticise the salary reducers.
When the tax rate for the current year is season 
struck we predict that these people .will at the concert given by the Varsity stu- 
change their opinion. It is satisfactory to dents for the benefit of the nnem- 
know that the council this year is not ployed. Mias Agnes Kn0*’» reed- 
headed by a man whose policy is to cover mg. “On
up tbe real financial position of the city and elocullonary efforts of Mr. H. N.
to juggle the civic figures in such a wsy at fjn.w, B. A., were also well appreciated, 
to hoodwink the people with a low tem- jhe principal part of the program was the 
porary tax rate. Ex-Mayor Fleming inau- University Glee Club’s rendition of the 
gurated a policy of thi. kind when ^e/ “ lhe
he took office. During hi» first year we ^ accompaniments were furnished by 
paid only 14.J mills on the dollar. The Mr- Torrington’s orchestra, whilst the Glee 
second year the rate rose to 17J mills, but club was under the leadership of Mr. 
Mr Fleming did his best to hoodwink the Walter H. Robinson, the Ladies’Glee Club,

It ie quiet evident to-day that the compara
tively low rate of 144 mills was struck not 
because the condition of the city warranted 
it, but because Mr. Fleming thought such 
a rate would elect him mayor for a second 
term, 
pay some 
mayor
apive of tho fact that there has

nd reductionin salaries and a considerable 
reduction in the estimates of every depart
ment we will have to face a rate of at least 
18 mills on the dollar this year. The coun
cil will probably effect a reduction of $250,- 
000 in current expenses this year over 1893.
Had this economy not been practised the tax 
rate for 1894 would be 20 mills on the dollar, 
or two per cent. Under the circumstances, 
then, wo think the aldermen who insti
tuted the economy crusade will merit the 
thanks of all classes of citizens. Those 
who objected to an indiscriminate reduc
tion in the salaries of officials professed to 
be shocked more at the barbarous way the 
economists proceeded about their work 
than at the objects they had in view.
These people said they were in favor of

done and tho scene changes to persons 
Thursday night.

MacWherrell was atWilliama’ a little after 
5 o’clock. Hickey saw two men about 8 
p.m. and Cross at 10.15. Passing over 
where the horse might have been evidence 
has been given that the prisoners 
Donohue’s. Taking into conjunction the 
fact that the rig was stolen when the mur
der was committed, then it would have 
been impossible for it to have been commit
ted on Friday, if Donohue was honest in his 

There was no reason to doubt 
that. Taking into account the fact that 
the horse wae in Scnrboro they could put 
out of the question the supposition that the 
murder was done on Friday.

Escapade» 
Saw», is. Tl

Fnrso and Revolver.
Where did^jic purse and revolver come 

searched on the ntorn* 
have them

1.4J>
ki-r

Relief In Six Hours.
Distressing kidney and bladder diseases 

relieved iu six hours by the Great South 
American Kidnoy Cure. You cannot af
ford to pass this magio relief and cure. 
Druggists. «

from? Wal
ing of the 14th. He did not 
then. Thirty-six hours afterwards he is 
found with one. Another day he has the 
other. The same person who got the pistol 

particular to get all (he articles that 
■went with tbe pistol. Was that the 

at whose place thev kept the horse ?
’ and tell what

was Drown!
ClMMBLY 

unknown m. 
dertook to « 
round log 
novice. A ftl 
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KSSI M Filters cure SSS&Ü*
•Bardock Blood Bittera cure Biliousness 
Burdock Blood Bitters cure Headache.
Burdock Blood Bitters unlock all the clogged 

eeeretiocs ot the Bowel», thus curing Headaches 
and similar complaints.

POPULARTUB TALE OF A WATCH. OP THE
A Love Affair Results In the Arrest ot 

It. J. lluclioiinn.Why should he come 
s not true? Men don’t do that. 
Men hesitate rather then volunteer evidence 

in a murder case. Where did \\ alker get
the pocketbook? His counsel cannot suggest
it. Undoubtedly he sold it to young Blake 
The question of the sowing in immaterial, 
but did not the stitches in the small tear 
look like those that would be made by a 
■woman, while tho large stitches were those 
which you would expect boys to make in 

needle and thread. That is tor

«statement.
Robert J. Buchanan,04 Gloucester-street, 

arrested yesterday by Detective Black In Honor of Neal Dow.
J. B. Hay of the G. T. R. presided 

a meeting of the Canadian 1 emperance 
League in the Pavilion yesterday afternoon 
that crowded the building in every

The exercises were commemorative of 
the 90th birthday of Hon. Neal Dow, 
which will have been attained on the 20th

was
charged with the larceny of a watch from 
Mrs. Bullock, 29 Lakeview-avenue.

There is a slight romance in connection 
with the alleged theft.

The prisoner’s story is thi t he 
was employed as gardener anc Mrs. 
Bullock as a servant by a ilesident 
of Ptosedale. Being thrown in the company 
of each other a great deal they fell in love. 
During the course of their courtship Mrs. 
Bullock gave him the watch. Wh en sue 
learned that he was a - married m in she 
wished the watch returned, and swi re out 
the warrant against him.

Mrs. Bullock says she gave Bucha lan the 
watch to get it repaired and he ii iled to 
return it.

DERBY PLUGover

NollitiiE In the Track Theory.
Counsel did not appear to pay much at

tention to the tracks across to Moody’s. 
His Lordship was not surprised at that, as 
it appeared impossible to tell anything 
about them. A good deal had been said, 
however, about the cutter tracks, but 
they did not seem to be material. 
There was one point that appeared 
not to have been mentioned. Williams and 
his wife went home Thursday afternoon 
and it was claimed that there was no 
going track, while there was an outgoing 
track. The storm might have obliterated 
the track made by their rig in going in aud 
the tracks going out been made after the 
snow had ceased. Tho snow which covered 
„p the one track made a clear impression of 
the other. Driving out on the soft snow a 
better track would be left than that made 

the road. There was a great force in 
this to show the danger of assuming any 
given hypothesis.

cases of 
raptlom Ol 
World.Smoking Tobaccocorner.Smedley.

Neel Dow D«Y.
Mother Oraree’ Worm Exterminator has the 

largest sale of any similar preparation sold In 
Canada. It always gives satisfaction by restor
ing health to the little folks

be sure that the retailer 
does not induce you to 
buy any other in order 
that he may make a 
larger profit.

usiug a 
you to eay. inst. SPMesdames Foster,On the platform

Donald*,' Vance^Scott and Rockwell of the 
W.C.T.U. ; Dr. W. C. Adam.. W. H. 
Meredith, John Armstrong, George B. 
Sweetnam, Rev. W. L. Scott, Rev. Mr. 
Willi and J. S. Robertson, president of the 

league.

mow were
Walker, Moffat, Me- iTli* Bloodstains.

Now, these are the leading features of the 
The defence points to the absence of 

blood on the clothes. Is there anything in 
It is known that the pants Mac- 

Dec. 13 are missing.

This year we will be called upon to 
of the taxes that the preceding 

should have caused to he levied. In 
been an all;.

Bare Old Port.
A great many people are aware of the 

excellent quality of Keuerheerd’s Commenda- 
dor Fort Wine (bottled in Oporto) and regu
larly supply themselves with it. This wine 
was introduced in Canada nearly 20 years 
ago, and to-day can safely lay claim to be 
tbe leading bottled Port brand registered. 
Beware of imitations. 135

ini
that?
XVherreli wore on 
U'liy did he on a winter’s day come Back 
with only a pair of overalls on when 
he had tho tweed? Where are those tweed, 
pants? Then we have the dstk clothes not 
showing bloodstains and £he cold water, the 
only thing that will obliterate them. He 
vvari not caught the next day after the 
crime—not for a week after—and he bad 
every opportunity of getting rid of the 
blood. There ia nothing in tho blood theory. 
The spurting of blood from an incised Bur
geon’d wound is a different thing. The 

aud veins are^of the smallest size 
In contused

had rou
rcharge

a remarkably strong 
stantial evidence and succeeded in proving 
that Ward first beheaded his wife and 
burned the head in the 
Ward
to be hanged on June 7» 1876, but the 
sentence was afterwards commuted on the 
ground that Ward was subject to periodi
cal fits of insanity Five years later he 
died in the penitentiary hospital a raving 
maniac. Ou April 22,1892,James Lundy shot 
his wife down in cold blood in Brampton 
while she was playing the piano in her 
house. The jury found him guilty of 
manslaugter, and he was sentenced lo 20 
years’ imprisonment.

When the jury pronounced MacWherrell 
guilty, Sheriff Broddy’s face was a study.

Mr. Robinette spoke for two hours, Mr. 
Osier for 90 minutes, the judge for 80

e
AA paper on Neal Dow and his work, 

written by Mrs. Youmans at the request 
of Ladv Henry Somerset, and to be read at 
the Neal Dow celebration in Exeter Hall, 
London,Eng.,on the 20th waa read by Mrs. 
Dr Bascom. Rev, J. W. Bell, missionary 
superintendent ol the Royal Templars of 
Ontario, delivered an eloquent Neal Dow 
eulogy. On motion of J. 8. Robertson, 
president of the league, seconded by| Mrs. 
James Foster, president W.C.T.U, compli
mentary resolution was unanimously car
ried and a copy is to be forwarded to Hod. 
Neal Dow at bis home, Portlaud, Me.

I have been greatly troubled with headache
talfe^Burdock* Bfood
(January, UM> 1 Out.

Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup cures Cou| ha.
Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup cures (.'old .
Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup heals the Ungs.

Keeping Up the Gtut.
The Toronto Railway and Steamboat 

Guide is keeping right up to date at d sus
taining its reputation for simplicity land re
liability. The first number of tbe fourth 
series is at hand for this week, and 
many changes and valuable addition 
like most enterprises of this kind The 
has stood the critical test of the business 
public, and holds its own with a firnf grip. 
It’s a necessary office reference convenience 
now, and it is rarely that you find tl);e busy 
merchant without one ready to consult. It 
is perfect In its way and would be cheap at 
double the price. It is as handy as the 
’phoue.

>Safe, Certain. Prompt, Economic—These few 
adjectives apply with peculiar force to Dr. 
Thomas’ Eclectric Oil—a standard external and 
internal remedy, adapted to the relief and cure 
of coughs, sore throat, hoarseness and all affec
tions of the breathing organs, kidney troubles, 
excoriations, sores, lameness and physical pain.

Mod'cook stove, 
was convicted and sentenced MONTREAL.

XX
Lean* to the Two Men.

From all the theory circumstances the 
jury were to ask whether the murder could 
reasonably • have been committed by 

. Ooe-would think it 
to suppose that two men die! a job of that 
kind than onv. The jury should, however, 
not too readily come to the conclusion 
that there were two men. But it 
could not for a moment be supposed that a 
man, sveu if he had only stolen the horee,

Memorandum.
Get a tin of Students’ Mixture Tobacco on my 

way down town. It is decidedly the best I have 
used, as it makes a cool, delicious smoke and is 
entirely free from tbe nasty, biting taste some 
tobaccos have. Go and do likewise.

ay nxil ^LuvWKrla l

WESTshows 
i. Un- 
Guideone

more reasonable
arteries
at the top of the head, 
wounds Vou don’t get the same flow, and 
the blood on tho table was in a different 
direction to that from which the force came.

MacWherrell had no money. He had 
bought an overcoat peajacket, trousers and 
hat with the gpouey that should have 
kept film ttwoegh the winter. When he

I suffered for a long time with constipation and 
tried many medicines without success I then 
tried Burdock Blood Bitters and very soon had 
great relief, so I continued its use and am now 
completely cored.

Joseph Philliox, Quebec, Que.

R. SCORI
N.B.-Tl
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For the private treatment and per
manent cure of the excessive desireSANITARIUM1 THE TARIFF MEASURE READY BLAKE A MISCHIEF-MAKER.DIED ON ST. PATRICK'S BAT.

James Fitzgerald, a Pensioner, Found 
Dead In an Area.

James Fitzgerald was found dead in the 
area of 170 Dalhousie-street at 8.30 Satur 
day night by Mr. Thompson, the occupant 
of the premises.

Fitzgerald was a well-known ebaraeter in 
the city. He was a pensioner, about 60 
years of age, and was better known by the 
sobriquet of “Derry Wall” than by his own 

When hie pension allowance was

R0SEBÏRÏ ON HOME ROLE, BARLOW CUMBERLAND 

♦ AMERICAN LINE
For Southampton. Shortest and most conveni
ent route to London. No transfer by tender. 
No tidal delays. Close connection at Southamp
ton for Havre and Paris by special fast twin 
screw Channel steamers. Fast express» steam
ers with appointments of the highest character. 
Winter rates now in force.

“NEW HOWES” 
CHOSEN

for WHISKY or other intoxicants.
No. I Clarence-Square, Toronto.Blamed fer Having • Hand In Plunging 

tba Irish Party Into Serious 
Internecine Trouble.THE BUDGET CONFIDENTLY EXPEC

TED ON WEDNESDAY AtTBBNOON. TeL 2786.aE EXPLAINS DIS POLtCT TO AN 
BUINBUMQH AUDIENCE.

Competent Phyeieian in charge.New York. Msrch 18.—Harold Frederic 
cables from London to The Times: The 
Irish acted in Tuesday's demonstration 
against Rosebery rather on individual im
pulses than an ordered plan. *
They, themslvee, meanwhile, were in the 
middle of the worst, most stupid interne
cine mess, which has yet convulsed their 
party since Parnell’s retirement. After 
three days of sharp quarreling a 
was reached by 
throw Arthur O’Connor out of both 
the committee and secretaryship and 
dismiss Florence O’Driscoll as whip. 
This purports to be a sequel of a visit of 
these two men to Americalast autnmn,where 
they were guilty of tellingplain truths about 
the wretched state to which the egotism, 
ambition, and intrigues of Dillon, O’Brien 
and Blake has reduced the Irish Party. 
What it really means is that Blake was 
able by help in New York to put together a 
tissue of misrepresentations which served 
as a pretext to retire the two official» 
which the self-seeking group most feared.

DR.W. H. GRAHAM
168 KINO-STREET WEST, TORONTO. CANADA. 
TREATS CHRONIC DISEASES and give» Special Attention 

to SKIN DISEASES, as Pimples, Ulcers, Etc.
PRIVATE DISEASES and Dises*» of » Priv-uNaturs. 

as Impotency, Sterility, Varicocele, Nervous Debility, Etc., 
(the result ofyoutblul folly and sxesss). Gleet and Stricture of

A syndicate Jhls
a local bank, aft3gthoroughly In
vestigating the merit» of all the 
wheels In the market, selected

th. Tariff Bill Made 
House Will A4- 

Wednesda? to Tuesday— 
Tache Says the Manitoba

Finishing Touebes So 
Saturday Night—The

n employes of An English Majority Not Neeeseary To 
Convince England of the Justice of 
Ireland's Cause—The Lords. He Says, 
Cannot Longer Thwart the Commoni 
Gladstone Still a Political Factor.

-
IT-O-U-R-Sjourn from 

Archbishop 
Minority Will Not Appeal.

WHEREVER DESIRED 
Bermuda. Nassau, California, Florida. Cuba, 

Jamaica, Mexico, West Indies, etc., Riviera, 
Azores, Madeira,-Italy. Egypt, Palestine, etc. 
By any route required. Personally conducted 
or Independent tours as passengers may elect.

COOK'rt TOURIST OFFICE. Agency Cana- 
dfan and New York Trans-Allan tic Linos. Trans
pacific Lines, Mediterranean Lines and Southern 
Lines.

“New Howes." name
•pent he subsisted by doing odd jobs.

P. C. McGregor saw Fitzgerald, who was 
under the influence of liquor, at 7.30 in 
Yonge-street. He started him on his way 
home, or wherever he was in the habit of 
sleeping. It is supposed he staggered and 
fell down the area steps, receiving injuries 
which proved fatal.

Fitzgerald is supposed to have a son in 
the employ of the Bowraanville Organ Com

ité has been written to by the

Ottawa Msrch 17.—The only topics of 
conversation shout the lobbies to-day have 
been the annouooemeut made by Sir John 
Thompson on Friday afternoon that the 
Minister of Finance would make his 
Budget Speech on Wednesday and the 

the Fester holidays. Of 
the address has not been 

it is im possible to say 
that the budget

London,March 18.-Mr. Gladstone’s season
of rest at Brighton by no means implies 
that he haa freed bimeelf from the turmoil 
of politics. On the contrary he is very 
much ip evidence in the political trials 
now going on before the country. He 
keepe up regular communication with the 
Ministers, advising them in all matters 
submitted to him, and has written to the 
Liberal whips that he is in readiness at any 
time to respond to their summons to take 
part in any important division or debate 
should his presence m the House of Com
mons become necessary. The conviction 
is glowing in the iunef ministerial circle 
that the Grand Old Man's retirement 
is not final. The general expectation is 
that he will make occasional reappearances 
in Parliament pending the result of the 
operation which is to be performed upon 
Ins eye.

36 to 291 to
the H. P. DAVIES CO. long standing.

DISEASES OF WOMEN-Pelnfnl, Preface or Suppressed 
Menstruation, Ulceration, Leuoorrbaa and all Displacements 
of tbe Womb. 136
OFFICE HOURS—9 a.ro. to 8 p.m. ; Sundays, 1 p,m. to 3 pm

rvw

81 YONGE-ST., TORONTO. BARLOW CUMBERLAND
General Steamship and Tourist Agency, 

72 Yonge-st., Torontp.question of 
coarse, as

isKICKING Til IC LEATHER.

Opening of the Association Football 
Season—A Tie Game.

The fine weather on Saturday enabled 
the Association football men to amble after 
the round leather. Players all over the 
city took their preliminary kicks.

Up at the cricket gronnds a practice 
-* match was played. The Hurons met the 

Parkdale Collegiate Institute eleven and 
the game resulted in a tie of one goal 
each.

The was a dispose over the Collegiate’s 
gool, which was said to be an unfair one, 
but the Hurons were obliged to allow it 
and thus neither side wou.

To-Day’s Card at New Orleans.
Ne^ Orleans, March 17.—First race, 3 

mile selling—Cloe 98, Oak Forest 100, 
O. XV. Cook, Jim Boyd, Bob Neville, 
Consignee 103 each, Little Fred 105, Larry 
Farrell 109.

Second race—Rondeau 92, Merry Eyes 
. Spellbound, Pearl C. 103 each, Virden 108, 

Peytonia 109, Sanford, Minnesota, L*nk, 
Jud Hughes, Gendorme 111 each.

Third race, § mile, selling—Lady Lor
raine, Scottish Belle 101 each; Aufait 105, 
Dan Collins, Dunlop 106 each; Susie Nell, 
Daphiro 107 each; Red Ribbon 110, Her
mann 112, BeatificellG.

Fourth race, 6$ furlongs, handicap— 
Marie Lovell 120, Borealis 95, White Nose 

"f 97, Moses Solomon 97, Rover 106, Wigwam 
y 92, Belle P. 98, Gratz Hanley 100, Cass 102, 

Ludlow 97.
Sixth raoe, furlongs, selling—Queen 

Bird 94, Crivasss 99,Belle of Sprinfield 110, 
Progression 111, Forest King, Texas Star 
115'each.

CUNARD LINE.passed. vvvv vvif wrvwwwvrrrrrrrrrwillpany. 
police.

The body was removed to the Morgue 
and Coroner Johnson notified. It ha» not 
et been decided whether an inquest will 

held.

positively
be delivered on Wednesday, because it is 
within the power of the Opposition to ob
struct the adoption of th. address, and so 
throw the Budget Speech over until after 
the Faster holidays. From the beet infor
mation which can be had it does not, how
ever, eppear to be the intention of the Op
position to obstruct, and Sir Richard Cart
wright’s bombastic talk on Friday night 
about a long debate on the budget is re- 
garded a* mere.effervescence on the part of 
that doughty knight and not to have any 
serious meaning.

PA8SKNGEH TRAFFIC".AMUSEMENTS.

IAJ. R. Geddas, WINTKH RATE 
Now In Force.pAVILION.

Two Nights and Society Matinee.c ed
A. P. WEBSTERTUESDAT â WEDNESDAY IT I, StTIROW IT I P H.

MARCH 20, 21 & 24

GROSSMITH
General Inland and Ocean 

Steamship Ticket Agent.
Th. A.O.H. Concert.

The Auditorium was comfortably filled 
with loyal Irish hearts, who gathered to 
hear, appreciate and applaud the high-claae 
talent that had been engaged for the oc
casion by the Ancient Order of Hibernians. 
The platform was adorned with appropriate 
emblems and mottoes and a life-like portrait 
of one dear to all true Irish hearts, the 
G.O.M. A portrait of the late C. 8. Par
nell also occupied a prominent place.

The concert was under the direction of 
Mrs. W. J. Mowan, who gave .... 
lent piano solos. Other leading artist 
Mrs. Juliet d’Ervieux-Smith, Miss Florence 
Mabel Glover and Messrs. Carnahan, Owen 
Smily and Camerou.

The oration was delivered by 
Bro. M. J. Slattery, national 
•ecretary AO.H., Albany. It was replete 
with eloquence and wit. He told of the rise 
and growtli aa well as the benefits of their 
organization. In glowing terms he painted 
the old but ever new story of the devoted 
life and marvelous #vork of their patron 
saint, whose memory they had gathered to 
honor. He aroused hie audience to the 
highest pitch of enthusiasm when he re
called the beauties of the land of their 
birth, the “gem of the sees.”

I>> A, <•. H «Inborn.; reed The 
Siitwlny Worl<l,

■Elegy.
Toronto General Steamship Agent, 

Northeast Cor. Kingand Yonge-sts.

CUNARD LINE, 
BEAVER LINE,

PACKET CO.

, The Theatre. To-Night.
To-night Hanlon’s great spectacular trick 

production opens a week’s engagement at 
the Grand Opera House.

“Magic's Nest,” which has now such a 
popular distinction among the dramatic 
successes of the day, is announced for 
presentation at Jacobs & Sparrow’s Opera 
House.

Mr. Grossmith gave one of his meritable 
performances at the Academy of Mnsic, 
Hamilton, on Saturday evening, to one of 
the largest audiences that has been seen in 
that house for many years. Sale ot seats 
now going on at Nordheimer’s for Toronto 
performances.

Under tbe direction ot Vert * Harris», when 
Mr. Grossmith will present for Ibe first time In 
Toronto bl» entirely new and original sketch»», 

entitled.
“The Art of Entertaining.”

“How I Discovered America.” 
“Illustrations St Imitations.”

BERMUDA
FLORIDA,

JAMAICAThe Irish Party.
Tbe changes in the Irish Nationalist Com

mittee which took place at the recent three 
days’ meeting in committee room -No. 13, 
in the House, will give the Dillonitcs a ma
jority, but will not impair the solidarity of 
the party. The Healyites have accepted 
the deposition of Arthur O'Connor from the 
secretaryship in favor of William Abraham 
with fairly good grace, and have been 
thrown a sop in the selection of Donald 
Sullivan, member for Westmeath, to act aa 
joint secretary with Abraham.

Opposition to th. New Ministers.
The Unionists have decided to put op 

candidate» to oppose the return of tbe min
isters whose change of office in the minis
try has necessitated their re-election to 
Parliament. The only exception made is 
in the case of Herbert Gladstone, who was 
returned yesterday without opposition.
An English Majority Not Ncceslary for 

Home Bole,
Lord Rosebery was received in Edinburgh 

Saturday by cheering crowds. Thousands 
filled the streets on hie,route from the rail
way station to the Corn Exchange. More 
than 50,000 Liberals had gathered at the 
Exchange to hear him apeak.

The most important part of the Premier’s 
address waa his explanation of the state
ment made by him on March 13 in the 
House of Lords concerning hie attitude to 
Home Rule:

“When I spoke in the Houee of Lord»,” 
he said, “I declared with frankness and 
perspicuity my attitude to Home 
Rule. Unfortunately the interpretation 
which my opponents put upon my 
words waa not what I meant when I utter
ed them in the House of Lorde. II rightly 
interpreted my words must hare carried 
the conviction to the heart of England that 
whar, I said waa a truism, although not at 
all in the sense in which the Unionists in
terpreted them. The advocate» of Home 
Rule know tjjfrt if they were to wait for the 
predominating vote of England they might 

carrying anything. The present 
Government have carried tbe Parish Coun
cil»’ bill for England with the Irish vote. 
It is not necessary to demand an English 
majority to carry a Home Rule bill or to 
beat tbe English vote in order to convince 
tbe English people of the justice of Irish 
Home Rule.” [Cheers.]

The Tim.» tbe Organ of Dlss.e.lon.
The situation to which be had referred, 

he continued, waa a familiar one. The 
House of Lords, for instance, might be said 
to have England at its back; yet in ordinary 
circle» of the country just now the people 
had risen ten to one against the Upper 
Chamber. Why hie words had been mis
interpreted waa quite evident. A certain 
party eonght to bow dissension between 
the Irish and Liberale The organ of this 
party, The London Times, had wilfully 
misrepresented his utterances.
Will Face tbe Vital Oaager of the Upper 

Chamber,
After paying his respecte to The Times, 

Lord Rosebery said that he would leave the 
subject ot Irish affairs in which the Govern
ment policy had remained exactly aa it was 
under Gladstone, and would speak briefly 
of the Oovernmeot’e intentions io other 
directions. He promised that Scottish and 
Welsh disestablishment should be made 
Government meaeure». The Government 
would also givo a day, he said, to debate 
on the Miners' Eight Hour bill, and would 
«pare no efforts to secure its passage. The 
Cabinet were determined to maintain the 
supremacy of the navy as the best guaran
tee of the peace of Europe. He himself had 
often pointed out the dangers of an here
ditary chamber. The Government must 

face the vital danger of such a cham
ber, because tHe Commons could no longer 
be thwarted by the action of a non-elective 
body of legislators. [Cheers.]

AU Winter Resort»
A r. WEBSTER, AGENT COOK TOURS

N.K. Corner King and Yongs-sttests.The Tariff Mill Bendy.
The Government is quite prepared to 

bring down the tariff measure. Counsel 
sat all day yesterday and had another 
meeting laat night at which it is understood 
the last touches to the tariff were made, 
and Mr. Foster will be quite prepared to go 
on with the Budget on Wednesday. The 
preeent program is understood to be 
to get through with the address to morrow 
if possible and if not on Tuesday. 
Then Mr. Foster will make hie budget 
speech on Wednesday afternoon and Sir 
Richard Cartwright will reply and the de
bate will be adjoined till after tbe Easter 
holiday», which will extend from Wednes
day night to Tuesday afternoon.

It is said that the Government will not 
prose the continuation of the budget debate 
immediately after the Easter recess, bat 
will allow a few day» to elapse eo that the 
Opposition may have all the time they 
please to study the tariff changes, and 
that some of the usual returns of receipts 
and expenditure which Sir Richard 
Certwright will ask for to-morrow may be 
brought down. All things coneidered it 
does not appear at all probable that the de
livery of the budget will be delayed, and it 
may therefore be confidently expected 
on Wednesday.

Manitoba Minority Will Not Appeal.
It Is currently reported, but I have no 

confirmation of the report, that a letter haa 
been received from Archbishop Tache, in 
which His Grace eûtes that the minority in 
Manitoba will not appeal to the Privy 
Council from the opinion expressed in tbe 
Manitoba school case by a majority of the 
Supreme Court judges. His Grace is under
stood to say that he does not regard the 
opinion of the judge aaa judgmentand that he 
consider» that the Dominion Government 
still has tbe power to initiate the remedial 
legislation and that it should exercise that 
power. _________________

VZ S1SBSS SSStBiAZSïïï. SSI!
beimer*’. Prices $1, 75c. and 50c.

Canadian representative for 
W. Wingate & Johnston, ship
ping agents, London, Liver
pool, Glasgow and Southamp-

Offlces at Geddes’ Wharves 
and 69 Yonge-street.________

ANCHOR LINEtwo excel-

street. Agency for S toi n way, Cblckeriog, 
Haines ana the Everett Pianos.

were United States Mall Steamships
FOR

AUD,TOR,UMbueengtreetWe8t

8TH WBJKK 8TH
Commencing Monday, March 10th,

From Pier 54 N.1L, foot of West 24th-st. 
SAILING WEEKLY.

Cabin,$45 and upwards; Second Cabin, $30: Steer- 
age,lowest current rates. Cabin excursion tickets 
at reduced rates. For further information apply 
to Hudiuon Boos., agents, 7 Bowling Green, all 
Anchor Line Agente, or lo

MEETINGS.Dyspepsia causes Dizziness, Headache. Consti
pation, Variable Appetite, Rising and Souring of 
Food, Palpitation of the Heart, Distress after 
Eating Burdock Blood Bitters are guaranteed 
to cure Dyspepsia if faithfully used according to 
directions

A Ballad of Babble; see The Toronto ( 
Sunday World.

DANIELS’COMEDIANS btotioei.
Notice is hereby given that tbe annual general 

meeting of the Confederation Life Association 
will be held at the bead office on

Tuesday, the 3rd day of April Next,
at tbe hour of 3 o’clock p.m., for tbe purpose of 
receiving the report of tbe directors for 18U3, tbe 
election of directors and for ether business.

Holders of participating policies are members 
and entitled uto taxe part .in tbe business of 
tbe meeting. By order of the Board. 36S6 * 7 J. K. MACDONALD.

Toronto, March 19th. 1894. Managing Director.

V

All the old favorites retained, also
8 NEW ARTISTS 8

No expense spared to make the week of March 
19tb the gala week of the season. Admission 10 
cents, reserved seats 10 cents extra.

Matinees Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday, Fri
day, Saturday.

Doors open at 7, performance at 8._________

GEORGE McMURRICH, 
General Freight and Passenger Agent, 

34 Yooge-etreet, Toronto.
>1

INC atholic Celtic .League.
Long iîefore the old clock in the fire hall 

tower pointed to the hour of 8 o’clock on 
Saturday night crowds of enthusiastic 
Hibernians were pouring into St. Andrew’s 
Hall to hear the annual concert held tinder 
the joint auspices of the Cstholic Celtic 
League and Branch No. 12, E.B.A. 
audience was large, and the program, com
posed entirely of local talent, was good. 
Mr. Robert Glockling occupied the chair, 
and opened part 2 of the program with an 
excellent address. Songs that were gush
ing with pure Irish humor were given by 
Messrs. Murphy, Breen and Baker. Miss 
Lily Evans and Miss E. Farrance with 
their readings, and Miss Alexander with 
descriptive songs, contributed to the suc
cess of tbe evening.

Q RAND OPERA HOUSE.

This week. Matinees Wednesday. Good Friday 
and Saturday. Tne world-Faraed HANLON 

BROS.’ Grand Fairy-like Pahtomimlc 
Spectacle

FANTASMA
New Tableaux. New Scenery.. New Tricks 
New Music. New Wonders. Gorgeous., Trans
formations. Prices 28. 60. 76c and $1. Matinees

HIGH-CLASS BOBRICKLAYERS’ UNION,The St. Thomas cricket Club.
Tbe annual meeting of the St. Thomas 

Cricket Club wee held at Sc. Thomas’ 
Church on Saturday night. The following 
officers were elected for tbe coming season :

President, Mr. Justice Street; vice-preei- 
dent, Mr. D. Saunders; captain, E. Mc- 
Murtry; secretary-treasurer, H. H. MeVlly; 
committee, W. H. Morrison, D. Reid, J. 
bnarr. Tbe secretary’» address is 2S8 Huron- 
etreef, Toronto.

Montreal Defeats the Vies. 
Moxtkkal, March 18. — The Montreal 

hockey team defeated tbe Victoria team in 
the first play-off of the ties for tbe hockey 
championship Saturday night. The match, 
which was a grand exhibition of hockey, was 
won by tbe Montrealers by three goal» to 
two. Montreal scored tbe first and the Vies 
tbe second and third. Montreal and Ottawa 
now play off. The following were tbe teams:

Montreal (3): Goal, Collin»: point. Cameron; 
cover, James; forward», Bartow, kouth, Muisen,
Hodgson.

Victorias (2): Goal, Lewis; point. Grant; cover. 
Pullen, forwards, Davidson, Rankin, McDougall, 
W alliacé.

The Australians Honors.
Chicago, March 18.—Three thousand 

•ports paid to see a short, one-sided and 
unsatisfactory contest between “Young 
Grifla” and “The Belfast Spider” laat night. 
It waa to have been an eight-round “go/ 

J but time waa called before the third round’ 
* htd fairly begun by the police inspector.

3rhe money went to the Australian, but 
^^^LfVeir was conaoled by a $500 guaranree.

EMU HOLIESNo, 2, of Ontario.

All members of tbe above Union ere requested 
to attend a special summons meeting on Tues- 
dry evening, the 20tb Inst., at tbe hail corner 
of Alice and Y on go. Business of great im
portance to be transacted. By order of 

R. J. MARSH, A. 8HAND,
Secretary. President.

WALLPAPERSThe Will aeU Round Trip Tickets from all points Foil 
William and East.

TO GENERAL PUBLIC.
For Single First-Class Fare, good going pm. 

train» March 22 and all trains March 83 and 84; 
good returning until March 37. 1894.

TO STUDENTS AND TEACHERS.
For Single First-Class Fare and One-Third, 

good going March 16th to 28nd (indnetve); good 
returning until April 2nd, 1894._____________

We are unapproached for 
variety and exclusiveness in 

the lines we carry. But we 
are daily opening new lines of 

medium-priced Wallpapers, 
which are for their price bet

ter value than can be had 

elsewhere. And the reason is 

that the same care and expe
rience are used in their selec
tion as in that of the more 
expensive. We sell you a 

paper at 8c per roll, not cer
tainly with so much pleasure 
to ourselves,but with as much 

confidence in our ability to 
please as if the price were $8, 
which is not the high-water 

mark of our best designs.

25, 60 and 75c:
Next Monday and Tuesday—Fields’ Minstrels.

& SPARROW'S OPERA1ACOBS 
J House.

Matinees Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday. 
One week commencing Monday, March 19, 
tbe popular American Drama, “ Eiigle’» Nest 
Prices alwaya the same—15. 25, 35 and 50 cents. 

Next attraction Jarbesu In "Starlight

AUCTION BAI.B9.
1XVIORTOAGE SALE-LOT, HOUSE 
IVl and stable.

Under and by virtue of power ot sele contained 
In a certain mortgage there will he offered for 
sale by public auction at 22 King-street west, 
Toronto, by Messrs Dickson & Townsend, auc
tioneers, at 12 o’clôck noon on Saturday, the Slat 
day of March, A.D. 1894, the following valuable

]
I.C.B. Union Concert.

Association Hall was crowded at the 
Irish Catholic Benevolent Union’s celebra
tion of St Patrick’s night.

A program of Irish songs was presented 
and the artiste won much favor. Rev. 
Father Ryan delivered a lecture on “Ire
land Among the Nation»,” sketching in 
graphic words the history of the Emerald 
Isle.

Grows 
Dally 

In
Favor.OUR BREAD PrTbarparcel of land In the Township of YorjUn

uf"lot°45on theVast’ tide“o^HerberFaveoue. «s 
shown on a plan registered In the registry office 
for tbe County of York as No. "789."

On tbe above property, which Is Just outside 
the city limits, within two minutes’ walk of the 
King-street cars. Is a new roughcast brick- 
fronted two-story house and a good new stable, 
which la rented end In good condition. Terms

“uor further particular» and conditions of sale 
apply to

TRADE IS INCREASING.
Extensions are needed. We have room for yon 

HAVE THE WAGON CALL. 
ADDRESS: GRAND TRUNKnever

Caned»’» Great Opportunity.
We are pleased to see that Lieut. -Col. 

Denison intends to exploit the question of 
deepening the St. Lawrence system to 20 
feet during tbe present session. He baa 
given notice of motion to that effect. 
Twenty-foot canal» along the St. Lawrence 
route will make seaports of a dozen large 
inland cities. Of all tbe canal schemer at 
present under consideration in various 
quarters of the world none is frangbt with 
bigger consequences than this. Twenty- 
foot vessels now run as far east as Buffalo. 
This year a new line of steamships will bs 
put in commission between Duluth and 
Buffalo. The vessels composing it are to 
be the largest on the lakes. Like tbe C. 
P. R. steamships on the upper lakes they 
are as suitable for the ocean aa for the lakes. 
Tbe lske end rail traffic between the west 
and the seaboard would be completely revolu
tionized if these large, vesicle were able to 
paie from the lakes to the ocean aud vice 
versa.

Bead Shall the Poor Sllrry 7 by Tenny 
ClBttm, In The Toronto Sunday World.

Speaker Dalian tyne Denominated.
Mitchkll, Ont., March 17.—At a meet

ing of the South Perth Reform Association 
held here Saturday, the Hon. Thomas 
Ballantyne received the nomination.

j

El RAILWAY.
447 YONGE-STREET.M’MA HON DOESN'T JUST KNOW.

Whether He'll Rub or Tnk# She Wenl- 
wortb Shrievalty.

Düsdas, Out., March 18. — A large 
gathering of Reformer» from all parte of 
North Wentworth met in Dundaa yester
day to discus» matters of interest connected 
with forthcoming Provincial elections.

Dr. McMahon, the preeent member 
thanked the electors for past support a 
laid he was not in a position at tne preeent 
moment to say whether he would be" a can
didate for nomination, but would state 
definitely »t the convention for selecting a 
candidate.

8o rapidly does lung Irritation spread and 
deepen, tbet often in a few weeks a simple 
cough culminates la tubercular consumption 
Give heed to a cough, there Is always danger In 
delay, get a bottle ot Dickie’s Antl-Consumptire 
tiyruo, and cure yourself. It Is a medic! 
surpassed for all throat and lung troubles, 
compounded from several herbs, each one of 
which stands at the bead of tbe list as exerting n 
wonderful influence In curing consumption and 
all lung diseases.

Ill
8. ALFRED JONES, 

Vendors’ Solicitor», 
61 Canada Lite Dnlldlng, Toronto.

VALUATORS.
^»».e ......... .......
T7IIKE LOSSES APVKA1SED-JOH* FLETC’II- 
Jj er, 652 Yonge-etreet. Telephone 3072. 13a

EASTER HOLIDAYS1 1A FIRST-CLASS
INOXJSl FARE

FOR THE ROUND TRIP
nil statlone I» Can ads, good going p.m. 

THURSDAY. MARCH 32ND; ALL

TO RENT
rrio~LET — 8 STORY BRICK BUILDING 
J. with basement, 25x65, suitable for maebloe 

shop or manufacturing of any kind, situated on 
ontarlo-street, I door north of King. Apply to
7 Ontarlo-street. ________ ____
rpo LET-LARGE FRONT BOOM,. HEATED 
JL by furnace, open grete aad w 
rate family, no children, few minute 
Marnent buildings 19 Vmcent-etreeL

property wanted.

World Office. ____________________V nd Between
TRAINS
TRAINS FRIDAY and SATURDAY, tbe23rd and 
24lb; valid for return ALL TRAINS TUESDAY, 
MARCH 87TH, 1894.

Spots of Sport.
BUSINESS cards.

0*S^v£!iJzS&0*^fSSSSk
retail only. Fred Sole, proprietor.__________

Mr. James P. Phelan, the well-known 
billiard expert of Hamilton, will be referee 
io the Capron-Sutton billiard match at tbe 
Horticnltural Pavilion on Thursday night. 
Capron has posted the balance of his stake, 
and now has $250 up. Sntton will make 
good to-day.

Spalding’s sample championship baseball 
pennant reached the city on Saturday. It 
is the eame size a» laev year’s, being 28x11 
feet of white bunting. Kvery champion
ship club in leagues composed of 4 or more 
clubs, each playing 12 or more game» will 
get one. Any information required will be 
furnished by addressing The world.

The following amendments, proposed by 
Mr. W. S. A. Hartley, were received by 
the secretary of the Canadian Lacrosse As
sociation after the first lot had been lent 
out: That this new section be added: That 
no delegate shall be eligible for any office 
other than that of president or seçretary- 

• treasurer unless he is a resident of the vil
lage, town or eivy where the club he repre
sents has it» headquarters.

ardrobe, pri
es from Par

SCHOOL VACATIONS.
To students and teacher», eo presentation of 
udent's certificate, signed by principal, ticket» 
; FIRST-CLASS SINOLE FARE AND ONE- 

THIRD for the BOUND TRIP will be Issued be
tween all italiens I» Canada sod to Dstrolt and 
Port Huroe, Mich., good going all train» March 
10th to 22nd, valid for return all i reins April 2nd,

PERSONAL.'
(JEWELRY. A CCOUNTANT, AGENT, DRAUGHTSMAN 

ur sucb wanted as co-tenant of office, cor. 
yueen and Spadlna. Box 61, World.
T adies’ tailor-made garments in all
I J the latest styles at Cornwell’* 168 Queen

west.______________ ________________  -
"XT AT1VE WINS ONE DOLLAR PER GAL- 

Ion. Direct Importer ot fine wine* etc. 
U. E. Vardou, 648 Queen wee* TeL 3184.______

...................................................
ÏWS&, SM’MSÆB;

west, near Biracoe.___________ ___1
1894.

•'

Intercolonial Railway.

LLIOTT .1 SON MONUMENTS, 

alb*». Parliament and Wincbastor.

On aed after Monder,the 11th Septemoer, 1918$ 
traies will ruo datifDeath of R. W. Phipps.

The many friends of Mr. Robert XV. 
Phipps will regret to hear of his death, 
which occured at his residence, 251 1-2 
Richmond-street west, yesterday. Ms 

Chief Clerk 
number of 

years, and always took a lively interest in 
public affairs.

. His writings, both in prose and poetry, 
have been extensively read, and hie pamph
let on “Protsction” created considerable

ARTICLES FOR SALE*! through express passenger 
(Sunday exeepted) as fellows:
Leave Toronto bj Oraed Trunk 

Railw 
Leave

Railway from Boaafeaiurw 
street I)epot.».»»# »•*•*•*»•••• 7»4w

Leave Montreal by Canadian 
Pacific Railway from Windsor- 
street Depot.

Leave Montreal by Canadian

Advertitementt under thit head a cent a word.
ssri"cents" WEEKLY - FURNISHING», 

dry goods, ladies’ mantles, etc.; lowest 
prices. Gardiner. 8 Brunswlck-avenue. 401 
ifi ATS-FUBTriÈK REDUCTIONS IN BAL 
11. ance of Brewer’s bat stock to clear out 
tuts waek, various shapes; prices astonishing.
Dixon’»,better* 66 King weet.________  _____
CJKCOND-HAND TYPE AND CASE» FOR 
o sale. Apply at Ibe Central Press Agency,
S3 Yonge-street. ____.

ÏD GLOVE»—GENT’S’ TWO-BUTTONED 
assorted tans and

32 TO 86 BIT-STREET. » 30130•f eeeeeeeeeeee» »»»»»•»•••
Toronto by CanadianMARRIAGE LICENSES. 146

Fhinps has held the position of 
of Forestry of Ontario for a Professor Blnckle on Scottish Songs; 

read The Toronto bund ay World.
fSK Jsrvle-etreet.

new
OPTICIANS.... ................... ...................

TjTYBSIGHT PROPERLY TESTED BY MY 
Ti OPTICIAN. 159 Yonge-etreet, Toronto,
XTOT1CE of removal-michaels, the

old reliable opticians of King-street, bare 
removed to 218 Yonge-street, corner ot Albert; 
the trade supplied. _____________ _

DON’T «A4»The Edinburgh sabbath.
In John C. Jjaffreson’a delightfully racy 

“Book of Recollections” just published, tbe 
writer says that on one occasion Robert 
Chambers, the famous publisher and 
founder of Chambers’ Journal, reproved 
him for saying that the Sabbatarian nar- 

of the Edinburgh people would

Foeifle Railway from Dal-
housie-square Depot............ 22.80

Leave Itivle..,,................. 14,40
Arrlre River Du Loup.............   18.66

do. Tre4e Pistole»................ - 19.66
do. Kimouekl™............ ........  30.41
do 81* Fla vie..................   21.15
do Campbeiiton.................... 34.45
do Palbourie 
do gatburet 
do. Newcastle... 
do. Moncton 
do Bt. John

-L^in* e berga'n? nf^sTa pair. Dixon’* fur

nishers, 05 King-street west. _____

How to llreert Hunters; read The To. 
goulu Sunday World.

!
interest.

He was a native of Toronto, a bachelor, 
and commanded the respect of his fellow- 
citizens. ___________

Press Comments.
London, March 19.—The Times says: In 

Edinburgh Lord Rosebery admitted that 
Home Rule for all immediate practical pur
poses was completely shelved, 
instincts are clearly imperial. His speech 
renders an early dissolution more probable 
than ever.

The .Standard says: Lord Rosebery was 
scared by his own utterances and the clamor 
of the Irish. He strove, but failed to ex
plain away his explicit statement in the 
House of Lords. It was a pitiful attempt 
to retract an was palpalby insincere.

The Daily Chrooicl sayo: Lor* Rosebery 
proved himself to be a strong honest man. 
He belongs to the choseu race of the world’s
leaders. ________

“AN HONEST HOKE RULER.**

Kdwsrd Illake Is Satisfied With Lord 
Rosebery's Declaration.

London, March 18.—Iu addressing meet
ings held to-day in honor of St. Patrick 
.John Dillon, iidward Blake and 
.Michael Davitt expressed themselves 
as perfectly satisfied with Lord 
Rosebery’s declaration in Edinburgh con
cerning his attitude to Home Rule. They 
agreed that the Premier’s utterances proved 
him to be an honest Home Haler.

Timothy Healy said he was glad that 
Lord Rosebery had withdrawn his Parlia
mentary statement.- M If the Parnellites 
would only join us,” he added, 4,it would be 
better than any number of English declara
tions.”

t3 Find fault with the cook if 
the pastry does not exactly 
suit you. Nor with your wife 
either—perhaps she is not to

The Treachery In Matabeleland.
London, March 17.—Most of the morn

ing dailies comment in the severest terms 
upon the facts laid bare by Dr. Jameson a 
report. They demand that the affair be 
sifted thoroughly and the guilty men be 
punished to the full extent of the law. If 
the report be found true, they say, the men 
responsible for the breach ot trust must be 
held responsible also for the subsequent 
disaster to Capt. Wilson and his party and 
for Lobengula’s death.

HELP WANTED.His own LU%Mr. Joab Scales of Toronto writes: “A short 
time ago I was Buffering from Kiduey Complaint 
and Dyspepsia, sour stomacn and lame back ; in 

I was completely prostrated and suffering. 
Intense pain. While iu this state a friend recom
mended me to try a bottle of Northrop & Ly
man’s Vegetable Discovery. I used one bottle, 
and the permanent manner in which It lias cured 
and made a new man of me to such that I can
not withhold from tbe proprietors this express
ion ot iay gratitude. ”

»••• esse eeeeeeee
•»••»•■ WoWlT AW STUDENT IN FIRST YEAR. APPLY, 

1 A stating salary required. Box 5U, World.arowness
render life in Edinburgh intolerable. Said 
Mr. Chambers:

•‘That’s joos* one of your south-country 
prejudices and nothing more. There’s nae 
sic teerany and intolerance in Adinbro, as 
y’ imagine. It you will only have a pru
dent care for local sainsibeelity, and for
bear to fly in the face of your neighbors’ 
^peenions, you may amuse yoursel’ in 
Adinbro on the Sabbath vara moch as you 
shrib London on the Sunday. In Adinbro 1 
Etifte and sup with my friends on the Sab- 
Hth joust as I do in London. Of course 
pfien 1 drive out to dine with a friend on 
the Sabbath in Adinbro, I don’t get into 
the carriage at my ain door, but 
round the corner just by, where I have 
ordered it to be waiting for me. And of 
course I seize the occasion for slipping into 
it when no folk are watching me. Yon are 
quite wrong in fancying the .Sabbatarian 
sentiment in Adinbro is eo teeranical as to 
prevent yon from enjoying yourself on the 
Lord’s Day.”

“Anyhow, by your own confession, it is 
so intolerable and tyrannical that you dare 
not get into a fly at your own door, or oven 
in auy neighboring street when people are 
looking at you. It that isn’t social tyranny 
what the deuce is social tyranry''”

“Ay, that’s a soothron’s pugnacious way 
of looking at the question,” replied Mr. 
Chambers, with a merry twinkle in his eye, 
“If y’ had been reared in Adinbro in the 
right way in your yuith you would not 
speak so bitterly ot the wholesome moral 
eentiuence of your neighbors.”

**TV>WN TOWN OFFICES” OF ' DBS 
JJ Coo niff, Nattrees. Hen wood, Hood and 

Dixon (nose, throat, ear). Janes' Building, King 
and Yonge.

4.05
■3 0.30 16.8$ 

10.80 18140 
... 13.30 0.10

fact ...eee eeeeeeee.ee

N BLAME MUSICAjL,

W. NEWTON. ; TEACHER OF BANJO, 
Guitar and 'Mandolin. Private les

son* Music arranged lor .banjo, guitar anil 
mandolin. Term» reasonable. Studio: Nord- 
helmars', room 5.15 King east. Erenlng lessons 
at residence, 112 SherbourneistreeL

- ^
FJ« Tbe buffet sleeping ear and other ear» eC ex

press train laavlog Montreal at 7.45 o’clock rue 
through to Halifax without change. The train» 
to Halifax and 8fc John run through to their 
destination on Hunda/a

Th» Irai»» ot «h» Intercolonial Railway are 
healed by steam from the ioeoiaellve, aad those 

Montreal and Halifax, via Levi* ere 
lighted by elseinefty.

All train» are ran by eastern standard time.
Tor liekets end til Information lo regard ta 

peaeeeger fare* raw et freight, vale arrange
aient* etc., apply, so

1 P.PATENT SOLICITORS.______
TJ1DOUT * MATBEE, SOLICITORS OF 
XX patenta; pamphlet on Patente sent 
iree. J. O. Uldout (late U.E-k barrister aolloltor, 
eux; J. B. May bee, meeb. eng. Telephone 2682. 
1U3 Bay-strcat, Toronto._____________________

w
F

It may be the lard she Is 
« | using for shortening. Lard

is indigestible you know. But 
1 if you would always have

SI. James* Cathedral.
Yesterday morning Canon Dumoulin; 

preached the Palm Sunday sermon, takinE 
for his text Zachariah ix., 9. Special stre« 
was laid upon the trend of such moderns 
events as the triumph of the principle of, 
arbitration and the assembling during the 
World’s Fair of the religions of tbe Chris
tian world towards the heal reign of peace, 
the coming of that day in which shall be 
accomplished “The Parliament of Na
tions, tbe Federation ot the World.”

Norway Pino Syrup cures Coughs, Colds, Asth
ma, Bronchitis, Hoarseness, Hore Throat and 
diseases of the throat and lungs. Price » and 
50 cents.

betwEscapades of the Karl of Ava at Ot- 
SAWu, eee The Toronto Mundny World. i DENTISTRY.

BILLIARDS.
.M...WW oeo.e.000.:. to »»•••• ••••••.*• T>1008, DENTIST—BEST TEETH ON PLATES Xv only S8; crowning and bridging a specialty.

V'm VL. «BPTOpj,“1
ESTABLISHED 1880.

T1ILUARD AND POOL TABLES - LOW 
I I price and easy terms, billiard goods of 

every description; Ivory end celluloid billiard 
and pool ball» manufactured, repaired and re- 
colored; bowling alley ball* pins, foot chalk* 
marking board* swing cushion* ete., etc.; esti
mates lor alleys glreo on application. Send for 
new ’91 catalogue to Samuel May & Oo„ Billiard 
Table Manufacturer* 68 Klng-etreet weet, Tor- 
rento.

Drowned In Richelieu Rapid*.
’Chambly Basin, Que., March 17.—An 

unknown man, said to be from Ottawa, un- 
- dertook to run tbe Richelieu Rapids on a 

round log to-day. He was evidently no 
-evice. After passing two chutes success- 
file he struck a pier of the C. V.R.R. 

..ridge, lost hie pole aod fell, hut clinging 
to the log he drifted down the river for 
nearly a mile. Just when near tbe old 
Chambly fort he suddenly disappeared 
under tbe water and was drowned.

YOUR N. WEATHEBSTON,
Western Freight and Passenger Agent,
St Boetin House Block. York-str laoToroot* 

D. FOTT1NGER, General Manege* 
Railway Ode* Meocton. N.B., 8th Sept, 1891.

DENTIST
1 am prepared to insert gold fillings at 11.
................ 173 YONGE-STREET..................
Other fillings Id proportion. Painless ex- 

traction by the new method. 186

FI PS t-a^e9’ Pies’ r0*l9> 8113 bread 
r palatable and perfectly di- 
fa gestiblc, order tbe new short

ening,“COTTOLENE,” for your
l estate notice*.

......... ,.....sw«..-..-e*-e»-w-«#,ee—eF*aF'—

J^OTICE TO CREDITORS.

Pursuant to Ibe provisions of 8.S.O. lift 
tlon 36, end amendments thereto, the creditor» 
of Mery Hill, late of tbe City of Toroot* lu the 
County of York, widow, deceased, who died on 
or about tbe 9tb day ot January. AD. 1894. and 
.11 other, having clalme against her estate are 
hereby notified to eend by poet or otherwise 
deliver to James Author* Church-sir*,t. To
ronto, executor of tbe last Will end Testament 
ot tbe said deceased, or to tbe undersigned, oa or 
before the seventh day of April, 1W4, their Chris
tian names and surnames, addressee and descrip
tions and full particulars of tbelr claims and 
statements of their accounts and the nature of 
lhe securities, If any, held by them; and In de
fault thereof end after the mid 7lh day of April, 
1894, tbe assets ot the said decs seed wlU be dis
tributed among tbe parties entitled thereto, hav
ing regard only to tbe claims of wbicb notice 
shall have been give* aa above requited; aud the 
•aid Executor will not I» liable , for tbe 
sets or any part thereof to any peroooot whose 
claim notice shall not have been received by bins or bis solicitor at tbe ttamof-g-hglhgU.

40-411 King-street west, Toronto, 
Solicitor for James Author* Executor.

FINANCIAL.
"a~labgb amount of private fundsA to loan at low rates. Read. Head « Koigbt,
solicitors, eto., 75 Klng street east, Toronto.___ ed
\ FUNKY TO LOAN O.N MORTGAGES, 
j\ l endowments, life policies end other securi- 
ui* James O. MoGee, Financial Agent and 
Poller Broker, 6 Toronto-street. ed
I 1UIVATK FUNDS TO LOAN IN LARUE UR 
I .mail sdm» et lowest current rates. Apply 

Maclnren. Macdonald, Merritt A Shepley, Barris
ter* 28-80 Toronto-street, Toronto.

1 ART.
T w. L, FORSTER, PUPIL OF MON8. 
(J , Bougeresu. Portraits In Oil, Pastel, etc. 
Studio 81 Klng-etreet east. ____________

\
; Hun quel to Ilrown Hros.

The scores of friends of the Messrs. 
Brown Bros., who have just taken posses
sion of Brown’s Hotel (Avondale), tendered 
them a banquet.

A right merry time was spent. The 
gathering broke up at an early hour, and 
all present wished the two popular young 
men the best of success in their undertaking.

paper In lli« City Is Tbe 
World.

r Caere of Mleteken Identity; see The 
raptlou* One In The Toronto Sunday 
World.i VETERINARY.

t ......................................................
/ 1WTAKIO VETERINARY COLLEGE HOME 

Infirmary, Temperanee-etreet. rn nelpoi 
m sels tante in attendance day or nlghL

aTAILORS.

k Sold in 3 and 5 ponnd 
pails, by all grocers.

Made only by
THE

N. K. FAIRBANK 
COMPANY,

Wellington and Ann 
Sts., Montreal.

"S %SPECIALTY
HIGH-CLASS TAILORING

Toronto Collegiate At Home.
The staff, pupils and friends of the Jarvis- 

•tree! Collegiate spent a very enjoyable 
evening 011 Saturday last at the William 
finoderham Hall in McGill-etreet. The pro- 
gram was an excellent one, including 
such well-known artiste as Mr, Harold 
Jarvis, Miss Jessie Alexander, Miaa Bella 
Ceddei, Master O. C. Husband, Master 
C. J. Wagner and the Ulee Club of the 
school Refreshments were served and pro
menading indulged iu by many fair young 
pupils and their gallant escorts.

HOTELS.
vÇoYAL HC7TEL, HAltkl8TON'ONE OF THK 
JLi/ finest comioercial hotels In tne west; spe- 
cuii attention paid to tbe traveling public ; rates 
$1 to $1.60 per day. J. B. Bingham, proprietor, ed 
1 > UtiBKLL HOUtitt, Uitl LLiA—UATJLrt $1 TO 
JLl $1.50 per day; first-class accommodation 
tor travelers and tourists. K W. Finn, Frop. 
r.-UiE HUB—LEADEM-LAWE, W. H. RUBIN 
J. son, proprietor. Wines and liquors ot to. 

brands. First-class reXresnuwnfc and

LEGAL CARDS.
ir AIDLAW. KAPFELE A BIUKNELL Ba£ 
Ij rlsters sud solicitor* Imperial Bank Bulki- 

iug* Toronto. William Laldlaw. Q.U.. George 
Kappelo. James Bicknell, U. W. Kerr.

U.AN A BAIRD, BARRISTERS, KTU.. 
A. Canada Life Buildings (let floor), 40 to 46 

Mug-street weal, Toronto; money to loan. W. T.
Allan. J. Baird. ________________

a-----7. MCINTYRE, BARRISTER PROVINCE
A. ot Ontario. Advocate Province of Que-
" New York Life Building, MootraeL_______
~T---- 1). PERRY. BARRISTER, SOLICITOR,
A., etc.—Society and private funds for m- 
vcimeot. Lowest rate* Star Lite Olllo* 61, 
« m Freehold Building, ,oor. Adelaide and Vio-
torts. Telephone 1656, _______________
f , ASHFORD A LKNNuZ BARRISTERS, 
H solicitors. Money to loan at 6* per cent., 
iu Manning Arcade, 24 Klngetreet West. Toronto.

«♦ ■1
-

The beet rea<!
Toronto Hand ay

Interfered With the Police.
Saturday night P. C. Newton arrested a 

man who was acting in a disorderly manner 
in the street. Thomas Coulter, 38 Mercer- 
street, and Edward Enright, 69 Agnes- 
■treet, interfered with the officer. The man 
arrested made his escape, but bis two 
friends were locked up on a charge of as
saulting the police.

Views of the World’s Fair.
At St. Andrew’s Hall, Good Friday even

ing, Sheppard’s World’s Fair entertainment 
will be given with Comedian W. K Ramsay 
as tbe lecturer.

■
Local Jottings.

Croseley and Hunter commenced a series 
of revival services In Uundas-itreet Method- 
let Church yesterday.

G F. K. Constable Ross found Charles 
Lilly, aged 14, residing at IS Bell-street, 
destroying a signboard on tbe C. P. R. track 
above the Wmcbester-street bridge yester
day afternoon, and took him in charge for 
trespassing. He is lodged in No. 4 Police 
station.

John Kennedy, 74 King-street west, was 
arrested Saturday charged with assaulting 
John Shane.

Sarah Walker tripped over a fallen wire 
on Parley-avenne Saturday night aud broke 
two small bones In her ankle, tibe wee taken 
to her home, 157 Parley-avenue, In tba am
bulance. ____________

Bicyclists, you cannot afford to over
look Tbe Toronto Sunday World.

•aid ae-

«—AT— y imest
luneb counter lo connection.

Moderate Prices I rpHE ELLIOTT, CORNER CHURCH AND JL Shuter-streete—delightful location, opposite 
lietropolltao-square; modern convenience»; raws 
ti per day ; reasonable rales to famulss; Cnurcu- 
•treet ears from Union Depo* J. W. Hurst, Pro 
prleter.

CIGARS AND TOBACCOS. 
rnHOMAfT mulbooney curie of the

l Palmer House) has opened a cigar aod 
tobacco bualncss at No. 70 Queen.1 reel weet, 
opposite tbe Jumbo grocery. Choicest brands 
of tobaccos and cigar* A call solicited, ed-7

SCOTCH SUITINGS

?Play GOLF 1 CRICKET 
BASEBALL 
LAWN 
TENNIS 
FOOTBALL |

medical.
................................ .................................... ......................... ■•-«^wew»wswsti

TXR. h. a. pabktn has opened anU offic. corner ot Slmco. and Adelaide- 
etreete. ___________ ____________

122.50 SPOT CASH. ;
LAKE VIEW HOTEL,'tK2£SSi \ M CLOW ALL THOMSON. BARRISTER. liOU- 

ettor, Notary, A*, room 79. Canaoa Ute 
juuding, 46 King-street Wee* Toronto. Tete-
i.hoae S48. _

WEST OF EHCLAND WORSTED Every avcommodaium for families visiting the 
city, being healthy aad commanding a mag nifl 
cent vte, of Ute *F-, J^Y^^to*

ISLAND BOATS.$28.00 8PUT CASH. PATTERNS AND MODELS.■W........»...».*».»--«**»--—-*-**-** —-—-WW»eW*Q^

piss
.. .•.es.re.se.e-•.or...................

y-xAPT. GOODWIN BEGS TO ANNOUNCE 
ly that bis new steamer Morning Star Is low 
ready for the season’s business. She basa large 
freight capacity and erery convenience for all 
kinds of Island freight. Apply Ontario Coal 
Duck, toot of Uhurcb-street. Telephone IS.

ied
Or say other Outdoor Usine, you can buy the 

best goods at bottom prices at

P. C. ALLAN’S,
Kteamehlp Arrivals.

Reported at.8. SCORE & SOW, TI KIKC-ST. W. USJSBfflMSBSS?From

1Date.
March 17.—(Jainpania...New York...,.Liverpool 
March 17.-Spree..,4 
March 17. —VS oeslond..

va
..New York......Genoa
..London...........New Yorky y_These goods were purchnsxl by Mr.

fccora and are excellent value». 35 Klri8-»t. Weet, Toronto.
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TORONTO TICKET OFFICE

I KING ST. EAST.
COR.VONGE STREET.
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"" noMESTIC LAUNDRY IS THË BEST.

. “SÆr'ïïS

F raflMfiàJ
cure, TOO here yoor

: “run-down” and “used- 
up;” in cleansing your 
blood from every impur- 
tty, whether it’s a simple 
eruption or the worst 

ncJCuTaod In building up wholesome 
flash, when you’re thin and weak there 
nothing to equal the •' Dtocovery.” Ine»«nr 
dbw^causJd by a torpid Hver or impure 
blood, it’s the only guaranteed remedy.

assçâffsfeEï

ffiaSsts
mend It very highly. —z

3| World," says an advertiser that has tried 

I them all ...
i ! The Toronto Sunday VV orld has un

doubtedly the largest city circulation oi

* The terms'of'subscription to The Toronto 

Sunday World, mailed or delivered free, 
are: $£ a year, $1 for 6 months, uOc for 3 
months, 20c for 1 month. Any newsdealer 
will take a subscription, or you can suo- 

1 scribe at the office, 83 Yonge-street.

California and Mexico.
w^,WW^t^L7,.,m.T,W. rates 

toOU Mexico and Calitornm. 
Th*M tourist rates ere available for

•even qualities and In an excellent t wlaMr fet, at Baa Francisco. The 
Variety of désigné. I banner route is the great Trunk Une that

Also a full aaeortment In Pocket- passes through ai* autee oMae trains 
Inga. Heir Clothe and Rubber Tie- Guthe most superb and magniHoant trains
•ue- 1 may be imdJn^ mW

i-ailroad agent, or J. A. Rtebardese, uenar 
dian Paeeeager Agent, northeast «orner 
King and Yonge-ttreete, Toronto.

„ . _ — , I.leat.nant-Oovernor'e Appointments.John Macdonald & Co. Hi. Honor the Lieutenant-Governor ha.JUIIII mauuuuaiu | been pleased to make the following appoint-

Wellington & Front-sts. E.
TORONTO.

JOHN MOULD & CD F
i i

TO THE TRADE: Duluth, 7and6; Duluth prêt, «and 1*1 C.T.B.,

THE BULLS L1SS1G6BMT1. Site
Cotton, 5 at 120, 26 at 121.

BILE8IA3, ETC. rou o
in WALL-BTBBBT 

vnobbtain. Before his death the greatest pianist that ever 
breathed, the immortal Liszt, took occasion to ex
press his unbounded admiration for the tone quali
ties of the Mason & Risch Pianos. Now Patti, the 
greatest lyric artist of the age, declares by her 
purchase that another style of instrument of our 
manufacture is worthy of accompanying her mate

We trust that we may be pardoned for
our

tbb wbbliso CÀ
36 and 40-lnoh Slleelae.from the 

lowest to the best qualities, end In 
Mil leading colors.

40 Inch FANCY SILBSIAS In

on sale STOCKS AND BONDS.

or od margin.MUS.CIPALDEMl.TVMi|(XNDABOSPSD*ALT

Older, by mall or*ir. promptly «leaded

Mr Jol
leeal Week Market Quiet, With Advene# 

Bank Mate- 
la the West

the
In Telephone—*ew York 

rsvorsble—Whe»i
Ad<
Intr“«lined, end rerk end Lard Lower 

—Cotton Wendy,
orti

W Y ATT Sa J A
(Member Toronto Stock Exchange.)

Telephone lfî9.
ÜTTAj 

down td 
the Gov 
at half- 
Budget 

/ introdiJ 
thé roui 
founts <j

*1 likeiibuj
■eseiorrd 
one knd 
but iu»j 
likely tl 
MM06M

Evewdio, March 17.

Sf«Mm^e12?wTk «id 3f?8 the correspond- 

log week of lest year. _
Canadian Pacific la firmer hnUy, closing In 

London at 70.

The earnings of
ISe^oOO «"Sniper”'wUhthi corresponding 

week of laM year.
The amount of gold In the United States Tree-' 

sury to now $107,278,000.1
Console are 1-16 easier, closing today at » 9-16 

for money, and at » 11-16 for account. ____

a King afreet Wert.BareboatOrders solicited.
Filling letter orders a specialty. Mew York Stocka.

The finetuatlone in the New York 8took Ex
change toiler war# aa follows:

Open- Blgb-

s

Low
ing-eat.«.asla*.

less voice.
exulting in the unparalleled honor thus paid to 

efforts as tone producers.

90% 01
20% 30
15* 15%

92*4Am. Sugar Bef. 0a....
Ootton Oil...................... ....
Atchison..........................
OhL. Burlington *<).••• 8166
Chicago Ose Trust .... 63
Canada

BAD BLOOD
CAUSES

Bolls, Pimples, Blotches,

meats :
JohnS. Middaugh of the village of Kings

ville, in the County of Essex, ta be bailiff 
of the Third Division Court of the said 
County of Essex, in the room and stead ot 
George Malott, resigned.

Malcolm McIntyre of the town of Strath- 
roy, in the County of Middlesex, to be 
bailiff of the Sixth Division Court of the 
Countv of Middlesex, in the room and etoad 
of T. Ô. Currie, reeigned.

Henry Thomas Scudamore of the village 
of Sutherland's Corner», in the County ot 
Lambton, Esquire, to be a notary publie in 
and for the Province of Ontario.

MM p—
156-4

84* 84* 
146*1 64>*

S3ÜÔ
1»Southern......... 137?* 1SÜ*

1764 1766 1766
Del. A Hudson... 
Del., Lao. A W. 17% ere.

will aisd 
ticalion 
half a cj
^°The V 

tal out 
cided nd 
had to

jVIason K I^isch Piano Co., Ltd.
Erie 12»12»!»12»Ulcers, Sores, Lake Shore....................
Louisville & Nashville.

» ....assess e«
advajxobxs. I 

'Ve wlll makereLEntioraS. N^Onototi t‘S!S. xd
cliendtoe end warea Thor ug aad frK I North America..............
Warehouse '“u irtctlT confidential. Northern Pacifia..........
All business tractions etrtctiycoajm«mu. Hortb(rI, PeoMe Pr«„
CoaalgnmMite and rorreepondeow eonroem Mortbw<#t#rn.................

SLalowwMBwkrmOa...

ALEXANDER BOYD & SONS

■1564Wit4% •1*266 *1M6<•128 *12»Scrofula ^Skln Diseases. MH26*4S7

Î®
27

«%
11*

21*22B.B.B iIMS
5

11%
100%

5
100%a ,591-66 8

H
19<19%

106% Mr.l100mi debate. 
But it d 
him as I

4141426*MMCURES 771Book Island * Pae.... 
Omaha........... ............ .
2?i*rliî,WS“rB'"'
tolls. A Beading..........
Bt. (Mi. * ...eaeeeeeeeee
Union ratifie.

wee favor- Western Union.msmm •*»BLe0D
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km 16| 141 us an «i
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Hem. L
word v 
laughs

22 FARMERS' MARKETS. »THE

11
sisj&wr est.
Coal in Bags.1IINew York Hank statement.

a0toXwrg,^rr«r°«^r^rr~-d M-1 Dtotlhere ................
925 and the surplus now aggregates j Jersey Cmcrai. ##*
it» Mcinst SOU3Ô.126 a year ago and $16.1M<0Û I National Lend,,. ïZZ!£SËo Lows locrelid f«,10h.«W dur- Pacific Mall.....................

,7,162,790 and circulation dacraae«l *224,800. 40^*4'Panl, «00: L g 8, 100- C.mral, 700; U P,

men, ,irisss-—-ai
SS5ï«aajsr-a
Km. to 414 per cent., at New York 1 and at Tips From Walt-Mr..»,
London 4* to 164 P*r »«• ^ “en* ol E»r ^ rtlT,r New York 5914c per ounce and In 
land discount rate is 2 per cent., end me ope I ^7 1-lM-
market rate 1% per cent. I gt pau|*g earnings for the second week of

Foreign Exchange. I March decreased $85,471.

w,‘“ *
Cantor. " UgMh

9 916 k. 964 mat railroad stock, ere high enough considering
9?4 to 9 15-16 I tbe rrturn they yield on the Inveetmnnt. The 

sentiment among trades in W. U. Is bearish.

The receipts of produce to-day show some lm-
provement end prices generally were firm.

85
TVyU?UNSEATED AND BB- ELECTED.

Mr. Boon Will Again Kepree.nt Word 5,1 It to only necetsary to read the tetilmoolato^o 
W- Toronto ,ancon. ^

The residents of Ward 5, Toronto Jnfic-1 5*, complete extinguisher, 
tion, for want of a better program, cele
brated the 17th of Ireland on Saturday by

B11 Grain and feeds.

15641 1564

41c to 4114C. One load of peas sold at 63c.
Aleîke ruîé, at*000to ,6 00. the latter torehokoj 
Red olorer dull at *6 to *6.60. Timothy from 
*1.60 to *2.

are
The i 

behind I 
town, 
have m 
have n 
oaa of : 
Govern 
tbe Fie 
ont of 
have o:

r 9 ■Hard Coal $5.50 Ton.

PEOPLES COAL CO.
Tel. 2246. Head Office : COR. QUEEN AND SPADINA.

Wo Kxtra Charge 
for Centra «age.ÂThe Devil’s Vieil.

1 Southey Up-to-Uate.l
holding a bye-election, mad. neceemry by j m. devil mid to °"® d1f|f;to.,t onto
the unseating of C. J. Boon. Ml day the I ^ ^

election was vigorously but quietly enrnea ju tbe very good town of Toronto, 

town owned by Mr. St. John, the Conner- ltood {or a while on tbe devil «trip
vative nominee for Weet York. In order to get hi. breath.

The contest was between C. J. Boon, the ^ entered a trolley car
unseated councillor, and Jesee C. *Smitb, §hortly passed by there,
who previously served in the council. And made himself Invisible,

Mr. Boon is the victorious candidate, | which saved him paying fare, 
being elected by nine of a majority. The 
vote by divisions was as-wllows:

©m
!)

i » .(Q BO. W. BLAIKIBa. TOWER FERUU880N,
Member Toronto Stock 

Exchange.

Alexander, Fergusson & Blaikie
STOCK BROKERS.

Fell
PetitW1is

Perils:
railwa;
county
uoanm

DIVIDENDS.

usr h-S-SkH
bottom prices, sbdwlng no rallying power st slL

Jk

THE mCMDESCENT LIGHT CO.Toronto

2Z, ™Æ$Jjts£é 23 Toronto-etreet Mr.hi theOF TORONTO.

DIVIDEND NOTICE.

Hay end Straw.do. that ofBritish Markets.
LtvaarooL. March IT^-Sprlag wtiiiet. aomiati:

Lomuuk, March 17.—Beerbohm says. Floating 
cargoes of wheel .tardy, G»'*06* Suîage-Wheat, quiet but ateady; maize,

*E Uv.rpool—Spot wheel, the merkti —me
"TailTMve^i-Wbeti future, steady;

at 2Uf 50c, was 201 40c for May. Floor steady at 
48Eo%h“a^d,llveriea of ptot

rL-WÆSïïSUS&ï'
Cotton Market*.

A^^°2c"r«rr7«»u^

July « 7.69, August at ..04,

,

œM8* sss
to $6 by car lot.

BATS» I» NSW TORS.
Potted.

Sterling, 66 day# 4 « 
do. demand 4.80%

Tbe car ran over a passer-by,
Hald^be! “"i think that tbenievil (trip 

Is a very good name indeed.

“In fact, the system mite me well,
And I’m vastly pleased to see

Mr. Boon wae first elected laet January I T^«'y haven’t forgotten me”

work “bnt° during* hi»7 short term showed The devil went up to the Itogislatnre 
undoubted abilit? and hi, herculean effort, A»o"g with a-fepaUttio-.

aw a-
in politic* Mr. Boon is a Liberal-Coneerva- „For ona anj ,n have thought at time* 
tive and a member of the Anglican church. About their eonl’a salvation;

A meetinc of tbe Finance Committee, Bnt ten to one 1 gather them In 
Toronto*Jttuction.will be held on Monday While it’, under oon.ider.tion.” 

afternoon to confer with a committee of by an evening newspaper,
the High School Board, when arrange- And at firet was much annoved 
mente will be made to raise money for* tbe When he gaw on » bulletin, "MW 
completion of %be High school building. Will be given tbe unemployed.

A concert for the benefit of ‘j*?Bnt ba tambM „on to the pnblielwr’s fake 
and children of the late Mr. bloKeaz , When bo saw tbe crowd around 
King’s-read, Toronto Junction, will be And ohllck|#d with glee, “Ha! ha!” quoth he. 
held on Wednesday next, 21st inst. | .«xteyTe running it into tbe ground.
M.P-d™r("ngtonTBc^roie£Sy' will I

hold a concert in Dingman a Hall this Dlscouragke, balp to the worth, poor 
evening. | And feeds tbe ebiftleee bum.”

John Welsh of Richmond Hill has left 
savi tn hi* widow Miranda Welsh, and He went to a meeeing of ministers

They’re etriving for man’, redemption.”

l>ur
HiI I Henry A King g Co.'» «pedal wire from Hub-

,0M ,HUSr W^£!,.
Large or Small Amounts |S^^hîïf«r.riy?lmt<™b"™VwS£îî&a

JOHN STARK & coW^SSSSfeg^-jast

Canadian Seeorltlea I are now directed. Whtokr «old down on new» that

““"H^nto r‘M0*aSein.t“towti“« waU°ïï Sîwi0^™SâSTtatiSÏÏ. -7 ,”h*‘
eat prices of tbe weak. o-u* I Gesloet one point on «alee of long stock, holder»

H*b“t 
1̂12M I closed ateady.

tier for 
from 
Them 
effect

Boon. Smith. 4.67
4.m71No. 1 Diriilon. 

No. 2
No. 3 ” .

Notice to hereby gireathti a aembaantial dlrl- 
Kn^S!th« Diea‘ d^ared fur the

SStBBlfflA.«SBUH5SS
2nd. 1804, both days inclusive.

B, order of the ^-“hoUA 
Managing Director.

»2fl Dairy Produce.

SaSSSBaSiS^gS
and limed 7c to 0c. Cheese unchanged at 10%c 
to ll%c. ' ..

31Cl MONEY LOANED 
ON MORTGAGES

Ç-----J 1£B, FBED. CASTER. L J

sasws
a doctor tried different remedies K_.,.
efBurdocksiood BittewJhy
tbe sores were sent flying in about on® week»
time. I made up my mind never to be witbont
B.B.B. In the house, and I can highly recom
mend it to all.

leeiecseeeeteee tor
150 150 Onl

without suc- a
closin1 that

raUwi
should
rates.

ter consul- 
bill aa re- W HEAT.

•I9.BO per too we» tbe price of May wheat 
la Chisago yesterday. If you tbmk It cheap 
«end ue your order.

Toronto, March 16th, 1894. ____

THE SHAREHOLDERS OF
FBBD. CARTER, Haney, B. 0. 

1 can answer for tbe truth of tbe above.
T. c. CHRISTIAN, Haney, B. a

wiSO TORONTO-8TRHET inpeti 
so fareHENRY A, KING & CO. THE MOLSONS BANK Guelph 
about 2 
com# ii

218 Board of Trade. Toronto.

Poultry and Provisions.
Jobbing prions: Chickens SSe to Me per pair, 

ducks C6c to 76o, geese 7c to 7t*c per lb and tor-
k^mwd ibW dolL Selected weight, bring

. SileW
to *16 per4 bbl., short cut *15.60 to *16: l»f. 
lo pelle 9640, In tuba 9t*c. and tierces 9c to 9Mc.

Beet, forequertere, 4c to 5t*c: Mod, 6o to ,t*c, 
mutton, 51*a* to 6c; veal, 7c to 8c; lamb, 6c to .0 
per lb. _____________

MEN «I AGES Dividend otAre Hereby aotlfled that a
Four Per Cent.MONEY TO LOAN

at 6 and 6 per cent, on Farm 
and City Properties.

Thishas been declaredrrcïïSt-, a* that the

Bulk in MontrrohMd’at ‘the branche»,on and jj

alter the l » \
Second Day of April Next# ^

Tb/Transfer Book» will b» elomd fronfx 
the 16th to tbe 31st March, both day» lnclu-1 - „ — 
live.

B,0rF.rwiLFEHSTAN THOMAS.

General Manager.

the
d■

be cured. We berof 
ed up

Montreal.............................. *SU
OntarlOeeeeoeeee a. #««»•••
Toronfo.»
Merchants*.......................

may
treat all sexual disor
der» of men. Four ont 
of five who suffer nerv- 
^tuness, mental worry, 
attack» of “ the bine»,”

25U 1 tbe159 WATT dte OO.,
8 Lombard-street.

GARDEN

WHEELBARROWS 
ROLLERS 

I RICE LEWIS & SON
fit-1 inltadl

14964 
18164 17.5% 
7914

sufferJ-iîK
2ttt%

Commerce............ ............ ^
ni136loiperlel.....................

Dominion...» * 
Standard....*'................ ;' J((J 16864 The

New York KerKau.

r^niuly 7.58. Aug. f.03 four tieady.

£“P*#SS|
1 ï4L*ïiVPû6l4c to 0164c; No. 1 northern 66J*c.
(imlOT flïtoTso 2 reTMarch 6064c. Mar 67Jjc.
Optlon«. nrm. j e*^,. com receipt.
iSo e^twie :*;«wr«uee 295,<S> futnrae, 29.U00 
anôte^toMt» firmer ; So. * 441*c elovator. Option.

kmtajrtto 2nd Day of April.

L. CO FFEE & CO garBSS^aSigS Ms
1£jÿsttËsssMsrg*ws

4 9-16C. election of Mreotora and such other bunloeee ea
Business Embarrassments. legally come before the meeting, will bew^KiffsfifSfi.a ss «

SekJe Month, at 2 o'clock p.m. -
2;£»« Th. 'mSKllan.

I Fortin & Co., shoe manufacturers, Montreal, 
have neulgned.
eaïÆra ou^i ^

bill wi 
bis ao 
bill “1 
Day, 
follow

Motoona..... so

till 6794
146

69 F. B. MORROW & CO.are but paying tbe pen- 
ally of early excesses. 
The dread alarm fol 
Impctcncy, the exhaus
tion cf Spermatotrhœa,

may be CURED
in strict confidence at

___________ moderate expense.
Send for our free scaled book, “ PERFECT 

MANHOOD.’

Canadian Pacific. r
sStfSj=. »«
locaoiescent Light.... U* 
Montreal Telegraph.
Montreal Oaa....
Montreal St. Railway.... 180 
Richelieu A Onterio....

( toneds Permanent Loan 180 
Canada Landed Loan ... 125
Freehold Ixieo................... ~~
Imperial Loan jj®?*

112%m mMontreel. 23rd February, 1894.Have Opened an Office at

HI VICTORIA-ST.
g^:lC,!Sr.mr^rRo^R%ntdurAn0.:

14»

a
V.7

peal
.IdWESTERN BANK OF CANADA-< gate Court.

Petition» for the extension of the Broad
view street car line along Danforth-avenue ^0<j ag discussion hotter grew 

being extensively circulated. Those He said, “’Tis plessant here;

kSisïï t. ’kskss-
™£- ««K-astsss» ^

Jennings, corner banfortb and Jones- Ag to how the man with a dollar a day 
avenn»; E. A. Forster, 70 Victoria-street; Could afford to rent a pew.
W. d?a;7torf:&vtow"^foe“h: He sow a tavern-keeper give 
idfTti-5 Fapcaven»., and 71UI .^^ZTrl ^‘com. back 

Queen-street east. ________ | witb Interest every time.”

He heard a boastful dude recite 
Hie triumph» with tbe fair;

And sighed as lie kdpt his onward way, 
“I’ve nothiug to look for there.

Mr.h 14964
154 taken

Mr.Apples and Vegetables.

S?to Wo per dozen; colerr, 60c to ^^ontona 
*lto*115 per bag; beeae, *l.26 to *1.40, hope, 
190 to 17a __________________ ___________

are no•e DIVIDEND NO. 23- two a 
a billKing and Victoria-»t«., Toronto.1-0

124 the
185 at twOommerolal MiseelUny.

Ob closed at 82%c.
Cash wheat at Chicago 56 18c.
Corn Is l*4d firmer at LivsrpooL

__ puts on May wheat 67%c, calls 58%o.

IAS DICKSON,LW,KSl“*’ 1 Putoi»n May corn 6664a calls 86J4C-

--Sïïiïiï &.0U JSSAHS ÏAVS
special attention to collection. I ç;,™*. “•»'

^ I Fifteen loads of wheat taken for export on

116 Mr.116! 125%ERIE MEDICAL CO., Buffalo, N.Y. V128 lattng
that

Perfection of Travel.
When one travels he wants to “get there,” 

not only speedily, but safely and luxuriously. 
He want* to be surrounded by every appli
ance devised to secure safety end luxury; be 
wants to ride rapidly and smoothly; be 
wants pure air and freedom from duet, ba 
wants elegant and artistic appointments, 
luxurious upholstery, easy chair», the com
fort and taitefnlne* ot tbe parlor; he wants 
epicurean meal», fastidiously served, as be 
flies at lightning speed through arcadian 
landscapes; in a word, be requires all that 
makes travel a delight. For that reason the 
experienced traveler goes by the Hew York 
Central and Hudson Hirer Railroad, and 
enjoys,tbe perfection of travel.

at!

As tbe World Wsgs.
Two editions of The Toronto Sunday 

World were issued on Saturday night and 
then it was almost impossible So meet the 

As The World started in the

ESTABLISHED 1845.

prices quoted on application. 88 Church-street, 
Toronto, * ____

*

beiloj
“Right well doth he belong to me. 

But rather inclined I am 
To take no trouble on hie account 

For be hasn’t a soul to damn.”

year
demand.
Williams’ tragedy at Port Credit, so it 

It not only showed the
manning arcade.1""
_______  ____“ : I Exoort» at New York Saturday: Flour. 8188

Toronto atoclt Market. I barrels end 11,471 sacks; wheat, *4,182 bushels.
There wee a qnlet bu»ine». oo .Change to-day, no^vu at Chicago Satufday, 900; mar-

tbe only feature being la strength of Bell Tele- | ^ flrm_ gaeep 7000, market weaker.
phT”e.y’. traa^tiona; Brittob Am«ic. A*- Estlmatod racripU ot^os.^ Chic^o^tur.
sursnot» 4 at 112%. JÇftŸ’jjût/ 25 st 140% 150J0. Trade active, with lUrht 5c higher. Hvavy

gg«7orHfittow K^^-ted for Monday

80. —------------------------------- 1 Tbe’ Canadian Grocer’» London cable any»:

--31 wzrs&ststâ614 I twee, March. 12» 964d. May l*e 10t4d-___________

RYAN «Ss
STOCK BROKERS and

FINANCIAL AGENTS,

namu
of theOhloago Markets.

&2SSSS8&SUthe following floo- 
of Trade to-day ;

finished—first, 
wav to all its contemporaries, bat its ran- 

, D,ng was always reliable. While other, 
blundered and stumbled it kept steadily 
along, losing no opportunity to F"“ » f“‘» 
and at the end won encomiums from all, 
to-lnding both prosecution and defence, 

.howina that truth and fact are not
incon.iateut^with giving fair, readable and

,* ifj.pd renorts ot even a most sen sa- tiônaf Of course The Toronto
Sundav XVorld got ito share of the 
benefit derived from ccaselese energy and 
nntiring watchfnlne»», and consequently 
was able to include in its report on Satur
day night, besides the proceeding, of the

' rdj,t the .entence and Mac- Wbemn’e s^elh in response to Mrt Ju.tice

Fergn.on'.qu=»t.on a* to -hether he had
.nvthinff to iav whv sentence «hould not be
pronounced. * Th,»>ae a ^
audering that 15 minute» after it ^ was ail

EssssLSwiraScontained much more than a .plendtd and 
eoutainea t o{ the MacW herrell
ûur M the fX'ng lia. Of content, in-

dictes:
A Gay Old Deceirer, 8am 

v°£rSEi*' Day. hgefit celebrated.

iViMt^HcHcband. 
t B^ad of Rabble, “My Only Book. Were

W8S”d^.mtodge Boat Unce. 

Preparation» for Eeaier, by Nlobe.
Geberal Society Now. by Betsey.
Bom. Capital Fashion Onto ^

SirHe traveled east and be traveled west,

..Tt'Xrû™m,rdto^Trndb:;.too^
For it hasn’t gone back upon mo. M 

—Tom Filsox.

about
when
IS1

Cashier.Opea’g Hlgh’it L’et Oloee.
98J*| 681* 581*0

... W l P
OMS-sur.::::::::, g E g

niOshawa, Feb. 21, 1894. -V5864Wbeas-May............
•• —July...........
“ -Sept..

ai
6164
mt

MM

Vf.8744 INSURANCE. thatM6iWork on HandThere’s
Hard

ee.ee.ee....27l*b 
10 75

ÔO 11 02 10 77 10 80 S 6 60 6 40 6 40 
K, 8 55 6 87 6 87 
67 5 67 5 52 6 67 
67 6 67 5 55 6 65

longMarch 17.March 16. ... ASSESSMENT SYSTEMPerk-May..
• —July.. 

Lard-May..
** —Jliiy ...ees.ee

fihort Bibs—May. ».
M •* —Jttly.ee.

when you try to wash
) without Pearline.-Your l(ontraal......-............. m gh

hands show the hard .................
O work ; y°ur clothes SSSmf::::::*;.::::::
W show the wear. »

Pearline is harm- vm
less to the hands or ^
fabric « It saves the Western Asaumaoe......14SK 14:XlaUllL. it SdVt3 Coofedoratlon Life....... ;•••

Rub, Rub, Rub that ”tÆpï;::: .. IS 
wears ; it saves the work NorthwestL-mca^^o ....

4T that tires. It is cheap, safe §g£S8î&S%i::: 
r and convenient. Get thebesL g-ft ■ jjo •-

when you get something, to wash lîSf* m
with. Soap has been but g^jiiSrM^V.Imk im* 

Pearline is. if

spare Pearline yaïï-S, &
Spoil the Wash SSTSeS S

* Dom. Loan & Invest.... 83% .81
Farmer.’I* A 8........ J.»
Fm.htidL.A8 ; ...

Huron & Erie L. & H..........“ “ 30 p.c. .... 150
Imperial L. & Invest.... 120 110%
irrite:.:: j* :
Ixmdon & Ontaiio ...... Hd% lOt
Manitoba I»nn.............  108
Ontario Industrial L....j 100 •••• 100 ••••
Ontario I>oan & Deb............ _ 129 120
Peoples Loan.............. too .... 100
Real Estate. I*AD........ 75 . 75 ^
Toronto H. & L....... ........... ‘Lk* l~rUnion Loan A Ssv........ 128 137 180 1*7
Western Can. L.£ 8.,35 pc...............

STOCKS. Asked Bid Askifi inMassachusetts Benefit Association, the230 22814
119 118

2M 280)4
161 1504*
142 M0)4

C Oe,t-d rati
Foetei
depulA GEORGE A. LITCHFIKLOt Pretident.

«— °®M* |Seal Mant.ee, Fur-Lined Cloak..

ar&Hli2:!? b£.
to"™toMabtolSto7thrw yraîT" DWid.oO.'mar we era rlearlog'out the belance ^

^draw^TSSTmTa^ grtuasr* c“ p ^

face of ]policy paid to insured during bis life is 
css# ol permanent total disability.

Estimated Cash Surrender Value of Pelloy

a the fur sale of the season.mum CANADIAN HOMESTEAD I>OAN AND 
^ I Havings Association—Office: No. <2 Kiugst. 
Ait Toronto. Money to loan on first mortgages. 
Principal may be paid monthly, quarterly 
nualfy and Interest charged upon balance only. 
HAfinM received sod interest allowed. Jobs825$! Pretident. J. Pattltoa. Manager. 135

u
till a28 VICTORIA-STREET.187 185 In170^ I stocks. Bonds end Debentures bought end told 

c... I for cash or margin. Private wires direct to Now ' I York^sod Chicago. Telephone 1104.

3MIII wl171%
115 J...
148% 147%

101U I outside Wheal Markets.
.... io*” At New York May dosed et 62)*a
TO .... At St. Louis Hey cloned at 56a

At Milwaukee May cloned at 57)*a 
fw* .55 At Duluth No. 1 hard cloied at 62c.fer May. 
119 iio I At Toledo May closed at 58%a 
08 .... I At Detroit May closed st 5H%c.

145% 145% -----------
149% 149% '

84
178 176

it160
thatK. Cochran received tbe following from Ken- 

V- l-37„Vin« * Co • There has been a »te»dy S' llqdiUt'ton» In the firet half hour, 
«nrlv and re sold oo the break ftitowtoTne “arm weather, brilliant crop 

Increased primary receipt», lighter ««irtfnndUœecebJe» were laeurmouatable 
nbiects to a continuance of the opening strength. 
Thamnrket looked pretty week at tbe close, but 
m. temoèr of «peculation mey turn tbe other 
wav oa Mooday; R 1» very bearish now. 
JtoJortoof o cargo of wheat being out of coo-

special wire from
Successor to Campbell & May. ^“.t.ïbVr had"a de-

32 FRONT-ST. WEST
TSe local aborts, together with psokers, raided

ssHBLæ&s
140,000 for week. _____________________________

Sr2609 J. &, J. LUGSDIN, Tb.
IOI Yonee-et., Toronto. Mr.

tbeI •1)00

rupturecured '/fl demCarried to the Life Expeotesoy
of the Insured,

AGK. 40 YKAlto *10.006.
Annuel premium.........................* 30611
Amount paid lo 38 years, or un

til age 66.......................................
Dividends averaging 16 per cent 
Net contribution to Kmergeuoy

F find, .eseoeomoeo ee.eesstss 90 90
Accretions from Ispsss.....»«••

; Mr

ij W. A. CAMPBELL straiiu.m.mher we are not selling truasaa. bu^curiw ’ rupture wilhout «r rarghml

àuisp zys:
y .”g": iCm *1, ceoada Ufe Building. 
T^nî^XhVl.aperl»l Hernia Tr.atai.us

As
Hunter’» apro- B|6M

12 4116 Tbi5,611 «is' *“
iE is”
m3 116)4

ii:::: i«
iÔ5;

125 
113)4 108

f * 61111

1,063 16 , „ 
3,156 » Lo.

ed tl134)*F MJ.tign
fine (Jots

lower on Mr.906

sazp**53
meats offered. |

iniTotal credits116)* j abouHres4i(uff«.
At Toronto the flour market la unchanged, 

with straight rollers quoted at equal to *2.56 to

s&SSSSSCÏsSFS
Tool
Md at 75c east. A car sold st 77%c grinding in

Mtf135* *
u 1DOS.CIXWK.

...r&’rS LH 6%
745 8.00 7.35 7.40

4.» ,5«“-
TjORB............................. ‘tS ££ „‘*i p m. FM

noon 0.W 2.U0

125Srt?S:e«beHiBri,Uan« Canadian

GeimtnG^tTugland 

VViSittin Morn* on Art and £*obor. 
ProfeLor Blackie on Scottish Bongs. 
G^eTmaut by Faction, by Gold win

Srj£aster Floral Display. 
dBlegy, by A. C. tiwinburne.
Blue Buils in Uenada.
A Woman of tbe World on

StCfftT,*
‘BrsetiMK s Stir;

A page of borne new. end notv», by Pop. 
Tbe Origin of tbe Thoroughbred.
How to Breed Hunter*, by Frederick 

Wrench.
Tbe Horse in Proverb».
A Brood Mare, poetry.
Turf and Track Goeslp.
Theatrical New» and Gossip.
Lake Winter Fishing.
Etc., etc., etc., etc., etc.
“In my opinion the best paper in the 

cit, to advertise in i. The Toronto Sunday

that
SHU*. K r. BUTTON, Manager.

Freehold Loan Building, Toronta
govi8;TiWir:........m now units i mi ci. unira -ï
as toHI*; Office No. 7# Clioreh-etrest, Toronto.

grateful-comforting. thatIDS mssssssF
HON. FRANK SMITH.

President.

Indis EPPS’S COCOAm VIPi
!m r •m|7M2,00

jSrïïïz&ï5 ssrx£&&; £
l£S*1oSêAMM ££ «.Voted a, 56)*e

feESSaSS:
40c to 42c. —--------

govsJAMES MASON.
Manager.

4.U0 10.30 8.206.15O.W.R.seee* •*•••• tli«10.00f136 Tbsbreakfast-supper.
openedïuhir^Snfluüiced by the large cash bull- «fly a thorough rt“dlgiettoo U S.N.Y..................... )ouo
aa* reported at tbe cloto yeelerday. The do- Uwe which govern the operallOM of digaattoo b | . „ w i M
mend, ’however, was only moderato and the aDd nutrition, and by»”'*?”' ItOZ U.& Weetera Staton,...6.15 12uooa 0.00
market greduelly lost Ito advance. The eeUlug tlIia properties of weH-neleotod U°coo, * - fij>vs iOAO I
was largely against purchases made yeelerday. ba, provided lor our hreekfest eod^supper s En(,toD mtiu close oo Moodeye. TBunm^ye 
The our log wee mostly against ••privllegea dellcstely-fiaeored ‘*y,1f*eeir?jebv Se^udlcioua »ad baturdeye at 10 Pm- ???,,«’û.Mouday» lad 
The weather ooetlnuee brilliant and reports of many henry doctors Bille. I* w hy the Juniclouj 3 Supplementery meile to Jjoooay»
SS, dwnage notably lee. than were received J, ,Ucb ertlcle.of diet tltot a cooetltatlon "Wttja. w Tuaad.y, and Fridgye«12
î^wérdar Hecelpts in tbe Northwest wore 837.’ may be graduelly built up uatlleweng «Mtigb to The foilowlog aretbe dato» of Kogllen
iara which were more than a year ago, though r„i,c every lendencr to dleeaae. nooanostt nall< fo, March: 1. U* 5,VV* %
advices from that section predicted a material anbUe maladies are floating arouadua “ jq, 20, 22, 23. 24.1». 27, 28,29,
falling off shortly. Cabtoa were practically un- attatk «b.rever thers lsa «,2 (mint Wemay N,a-1hore are 
changed. Exports for tbe week S.VOO.OOU buehele. .«cape many a fatal abaft by keeping Mrnauje o( u,, city. KeridenU of aac
Monday's rlalbla will probably «bow a decrease well fortified with pur» WJ*»i *(P0l“rly ibould transect tbtii! Savings Bjokao 
””500.000 to 1,760.000 bushels. The report that DOur|,bed frame. "5 „llk. Sold order buelneee at the
a cargo of number 2 red wee being unloaded on Made simply with boiling water or mim Bold re.i(tooc», taklog oerato “» {.
account of beviog weevil iu it lied a weakening only In Packets, by Grocers, labeiieu tnue. I rwpondents to make orders payenie 
Influence 00 tbe market. Provisions opened ,,Mcj £pf| * C».. Ud , Homcsopslhlc Chemist», Breach Poewfltce. paTTESON, P.M*
steady and quiet, but soon weakened under ismes orr. , , instead I T. U PAl loeva, »■—.
futtie MlUog of long stuff and then broke sharp- ad Lennon. »

VÎ5 IÏ.ÏÏ a. ï!”’ P».« 
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Hi r!ROBERT COCHRANthe Youth of bon.
Gov(TELspooee 316.)
all(Member #f loronte Stock JBsebsuge.)

Tennessee •rbilr
h pr'ivate wires*£ r- Cbleneo Beard of Trade aad New York Stack 

Exchange. Margins from 1 per cent, op 
OOLHORN B 'ST

Si:I WM. BUBLZT. Air.
vice:

Ask Your Dealer Fora a
LOUIS ROEDERER

GRAND VIN 8EC CHAMPAGNE

wi's. exc<Montreal Stock Market.

s;
ssa.r.eisi iÆ a
14014; Montreal Telegraph, 130 and 149;

SfcSBk; So4aRd*“,^Æ
and 145%; Bell Telephone, 160 end 14106;

tbe

E m

WM. HORLEY & CO. aud
bet

▲GKNT8 FOR TORONTO.
60, 62 and 54 Bey-street

rrnti
ButMEN YOU KNOW. Write for quolattoee.
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